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THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Generally f«

tonight and Friday; frost in nort 
portion. Rising temperatures Frl 
duy.

(Combined with Today*? Eastland Daily Telegram)
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Well, Marion, Here’s a Farm for You

While Jury Is Out, Deputy Sheriff Goes to 
i Postoffice and Finds Letter Stating that 
v Man Is Wanted by Silverton Authorities.

| Just as he regained his liberty on a theft charge— to 
Lrhich he pleadjed guilty— by having a jury in the 88th dis
trict court give him a five year suspended sentence, Wednes-

Special Venires o f Sixty Will be Drawn— A c
cused Pair, W ho Are Serving Prison Term  
Are Being Held in Eastlnad County Jail.

Poultry and Dairy Judging 
Teams Return From Con
tests at College Station—  
Will Have Place on Future 
Farms Program.

H A T  BOXES
Strong well, built leather i 
boxes in patent leather, gr] 
leather and in brown, each | 
built to stand hard use, odj 

cretonne lfo

The cases of Fred Jordan and Henry Sch ussier, under 
indictment by an Eastland county grand jury for murder in 
connection with the wreck of Texas & Pacific passenger 
trains near Dothan in May, 192-?, in which Charlie Baker 
porter on the train, was killed, has been set for May 13 in 
the 88th district court.

Frank Judkins and Milton Lawrence, Eastland attorneys, 
have l>een appointed by the court to represent Jordan and 

-------------  - ■' ■■■ ------- ■■ ■ =  Schussler.
f y  WJ O  | A  m| *1 Wfsj Schussler and Jordan, who aro 
I  y  I  I  fl I  III M I V  serving terms in the State peni-
I .  | l . l i l l  | l  | . l  tentiary, are now being held, in
"  *  w A J V a l U  the Eastland county jail await-

n / \ f  f  A I I T T I W  T \ I  7 lrial- According to the offi-
1 .1  I I  I | 111/  L  I I  I I  V  cers, fbey have signed confessions
P I  || ,| ,| I f f  P .| I  ■ in which they admitted to having
I  V U U V I I U A /  U 1  , tampered with the switch at

, _ V T _ V_ V_ _ V _  Dothan where the wreck occurcd.
V  I  I L  C L  D I 1*1 I "  Special venires of GO men in
\ l  P  h  p  K  | | « | i  each case have been ordered
V  V  I  1  JLl A *  A l l  v l  drawn from which to select juries

to try the cases.

Ijjy afterrion, Roy Dillard was re-arrested Wednesday after- 
Lon by members of the Eastland county sheriff’s office and 
L being held for the authorities at Silverton, Texas, where 
it is stated he is wanted.
k Dillard and Lee Farris were arrested about two weeks 
L) by Eastland county officers on complaints charging 
ftem with having stolen a quantity of meat from the smoke
house of W. H. White, farmer living near Staff,

- Both men had families consist-

PF « ing of n wife and several little
children each, who were in desti
tute circumstances. They made 
affidavits that there were no 
other charges of law violation 

- pending against them and that 
they had never before been in 
trouble of this nature, it was 
agreed by the county attorney that 
the jury might give them a sus
pended sentence.

The cases of Dillard and Far- 
i ris were tried before Special

C. H. Colvin, teacher <>f voca
tional agriculturo In tho Eastland 
schools, has received information 
that the poultry judging team 
from the Eastland school has been 
awarded fourth place ir. the judg
ing contest at College Station 
the first o f the week.

Also that the dairy Judging 
team had made a splendid show
ing. Results in this contest had 
not been fully determined.

The poultry judging team. 
whi6h is composed of Clarence 
Mnnck, Carlos Foster and Clar
ence King, made a score of 1,362 
points out of a possible 1,500 and 
Mr. Colvin believes that they will 
Ik- given even more when the re
sult of a re.-cheek, which is now in 
progress, is announced.

The dairy judging team is com
posed of R. H. Harris, \V. H. Coop
er and Cnrl Garrett.

Ralph Ifeasor, a member of the 
local vocational agriculture class 
and a member of the Future Far
mers’ organization, was honored 
by being placed on the program 
committee representing all West 
Texas, of the Future Farmers 
convention, which held a session 
at College Station at the same 

! time the judging contests were 
held.

bound. 
Priced
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FORT WORTH. Tex., April 
25.— Police Thursday were look
ing for Rowland Anderson, 11. 
believed to have been kidnaped 
following information he is said 
to have given about attempted 
arson here last week. The youth 
Ins been missing from his home 
since Wednesday. His mother. 
M rs. Annie Anderson, is visiting 
in Tuttle, Ok.

Seven Dead at Slocum Where 
Ruins Arc Being Searched 
— Boy Is Blown Mile and a 
Half. Uninjured.1ORR0W

Her Testimony Seems to 
Shed No Light in Senate 
Trial of Judge Hardy for 
Taking “ Love Gift” Check.

Four - Masted S c  h o o n e r  
Foundered and Men Took 
to Lifeboat— Drifted More 
Than Week Before Rescue.

Htzgerah By Vnitc.l Tr*M.
SI.OCU.M. Tex.. April 25.—With 

the death toll standing at seven, 
over 100 injured, some perhaps 
fatally, and 200 homeless, Ander
son and Houston counties moved 
swiftly today for the relief of the 
storm-stricken Slocum area.

The Red Cross set up field head
quarters in the devastated hamlet 
this morning. A drive was or
ganized at Palestine for funds, 
food and clothing. Grapoland 
launched a similar drive.

Members of the American 
Legion, Boy-Scouts and a special 
force of sheriffs’ deputies patroll-

KI.ECTRA, Tex.. April 25. 
— Dresses, lingerie and hosiery, 
valued at 83,000, were stolen 
from the Women’s Specialty 
Shop here during the night. 

The thieves cut through the 
floor of a hotel above the shop 
and lowered themselves by 
ropes. After packing the loot 
in suitcases, they left by a 
window and fire escape. The 
room above the shop had been 
occupied hy two strange men 
for two days prior to the rob
bery.

Slogan of a Candidate 
former Gov. Oscar F. Holcombe 
I llou<-ton, candidate for the 
taocrntic gubernatorial nomina- 
iff in the year 1930, has an- 
lesffd his platform. It is in the 
itart- of a campaign slogan. It 
leas. "I will do for Texas what 
uve done for Houston.” Next. 
it politiial river *is deop; the 
iter is warm; the state is wide 
§*thc woods are full ” f ’em.”

By HOMER I.. ROBERTS 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

SACRAMENTO, Cab. April 25. 
—With a smiling, "1 cannot re
member," the fiery-haired Aimec 
Semple McPherson successfully 
repulsed her prosecution question
ers in a neur-midnight session of 
the impeuchment trial of Superior 
Judge Cnrlos Hardy.

The calling of the Angelas Tem
ple evangelist to the witness 
stand was entirely unexpected 
but her testimony was devoid of 
any definite reference to her mys
terious "surf to sand" disappear
ance in 1026 which eventually 
brought .fudge Hardy before a 
Senate court charged with mis
conduct in office.

With an air of complete as- 
the evangelist walked in-

Ity Unite-1 I'rtii.
NEW YORK. April 25.— Ten 

half-dead men. buffeted in an open 
lifebont far at sen for more than 
a week, after their four-masted 
schooner, the Janies E. Coburn, 
had foundered, were rescued to
day by the yacht Amidn. wireless 
messages to the Radio Marine 
corporation said.

Originally, eleven men had taken 
their place in the lifeboat when 
the Coburn, owned by J. Fonccca 
of New Bedford. Mass., foundered 
250 miles north of Bermuda on 
April 17. But last night, while 
the lifeboat floated helplessly, one 
of tlir men, W. Argent, the" cook, 
died from exposure.

The rescue was effected at 5 a. 
m„ according to n wireless from 
Skipper McLaughlin of the yacht 
Amidn. at 31:25 latitude north; 
64.35 longitude west.

An earlier message from Mc
Laughlin said the lifeboat con
tained the dead member of the 
crew when it was picked up about 
100 miles north of Bermuda.

The James E. Coburn sailed out 
of Baltimore Harbor April 1 for 
Port Au Prince, Haiti. More than 
a week later, the ship was seen 
sailing past Cape Henry. Nothing 
was heard from it after that.

The schooner is 190 feet long, 
and of about 900 tons.

M A N Y  H U R T  W H E N  
BUS, T R A IN  H IT

President Hoover’s Media
tion Board Rules Losses on 
Homes of T. & I*. Employes 
Should Be Partly Borne By 
Railway.

DryGood*

By United Freni.
DALLAS. Tex., April 25.—Con

ference will start here next week 
between officials of the Texas & 
Pacific railway company and rep
resentatives of the four train
men’s organizations to determine 
the amount of compensation to 
be paid by the railroad to the men 
for losses on homes occasioned by 
the moving of T. & P. terminals 
from Longview and Marshall to 
Mineola and Shreveport.

The conferences will be the re
sult of the findings of President 
Hoover’s emergency hoard which 
decided that losses on homes 
should be borne equally by the 
railroad and the trainmen.

The board sat in Dallas for 
ten days, concluding its henrings 

and members of

DENVER, Col., April 25.— 
Two men held up a messenger 
for the Federal Reserve bank 
here today pnd escaped with a 
money poucli containing an un
known amount of cash and se
curities. The robhery occurred 
in the heart of the financial dis
tort.

Hoov-r Not a Price Fixer 
ihsidont Hoover is not a price 
t: of the products of the farm, 
b excerpt from hi* message is 
resting, “ There ahovld he no 
or tax tosed upon the farnt- 

No ivcrnmontnl agency 
nM engage in the buying and 
hr? and price fixing of pro- 
tU for such courses enn lead 
Ijr to bureaucratic domination." 
Sen. .Smith Wlldman Brookhart 
i hi- progressive republican; 
a'.orial associates, were struck 
kk As for Calvin Coolidgc, a 
front granite rock smile eover- 
his face from car to car.

Hear the radio prtyntm i f  th 
‘ ‘Hudstn-Estex ChdlieryerF 

every Friday event ny

surance,
to the courtroom behind u Senate 
attache, paused at counsel table 
for a moment then advanced to 
the witness stand.

The Senate chamber and the 
gallery was packed to capacity 
with women and men who had 
listened for several days to the 
chnrges of Mrs. Lorraine Wise- 

} evangelist’s 
kidnaping story was a “ hoax" to 
cover up her visit at the Gunnel- 

itill was being by-thc-Scu cottage of Kenneth G. 
Onniston, radio operator.

Assemblyman Walker Little 
broke the silence which followed 
Mrs. McPherson’s entry. His ques
tions were put rapidly but failed 
to conPuso the witness.

She smiled easily and slowly an- 
: wored, "I cannot remember.”

Her questioning lasted for five 
minutes, during which time As
semblyman Little failed to gain

LUFKIN, Tex.. April 20.— 
Ten thousand dollars damage 
was done by fire which destroy
ed the Ruby cafe here this 
morning. The Bonner club, next 
door, was damaged slightly.

MEXICO CITY, April 25.—Se
vere fighting between federal* 
troops and Cristcros, religious 
rebels, has raged for the past 
three days at Tepatitlan, State of 
Julisco. “ with numerous jfcasual-t _ 
ties.’ dispatches from Guadalajara man-Seilaff that the 
to La Prcnsa said.

The dispatches gave the im
pression the buttle st::: —  „
fought today. A thousand Cris- 
teros were engugod against the 
fcdcrnls commanded by General 
Saturnine Ccdillo.

Gen. Gorozliotn. formerly prom
inent as a federal general, was in 
command of the Cristcros.

Bloody fighting occurred in the 
streets of the. town when federal 
troops rushed it with bayonets 
and engaged in hand to hand com
bat.

La Prcnsa’s correspondent said 
Gen. Cedillo claimed his men were 
better equipped than their oppon
ents and were superior in num
bers and he was confident he soon 
would recover all the towns now 
held by the Cristcros.

Four ranch employes were exe
cuted near Dolores Hidalgo, State 
of Guanajuato, by a party of 30 
bandits who first made the vic
tims dig their own graves, a dis
patch to the newspaper Grofico 
said. captured as 

a truck and

PARIS, Tex.,’ April 25.— Da
vid .1. Kennedy, plumbing shop 
proprietor, was killed instantly 
today when an elevator in a de
partment store fell upon him. 
lie had been working in the pit 
of the shaft when the cable 
broke, letting the elevator drop. 
Kennedy is sunived by his wife 
and an adopted daughter.

A Young Texan in Limelight
fAeronling to Washington ad-' 
Ws Alexander W. Gregg, of 
udiington nnd .New York, may 
|thc successor of David W. Blair 
I tho head of the Internal rev- 
«<.' department of the govern- 
•n't. Collector Blair lias tonder- 
i his resignation nnd the presi- 
wt would like to draft young 
tfmr for the place. Alexander 
• Gregg is a native Texan. He 
1W. Ho is a lawyer.
Andrew W. Mellon found him in 

N treasury department in 1921. 
pang Gregg became one of his 
pritc clerks and this mnn who 
Mts for a billion dollars made 
F discovery that the Texan knew 
F* about the income tax law 
In all other taxation laws than 
P of bis subordinates. Gregg 
r  rapidly advanced. lie  handled 
Pv important cases. He repre- 
pM the government in the 
Pumjs case against Honry Ford, 
r* wanie famous from ocean to 
Pan as the last won! when it 
F c to taxation. In 1928 he rc- 
ptd from the service, hung out 
P shingle and won a large prac- 
r Now Hoover and Mellon arc 
f  i to be determined that the 
P'c of Alee W. Gregg shall rc- 
(***'■ ° p the government pay- 
I as the chief of the division of 
prral revenue. Palestine is the 
P- °f Gregg. His father was 
j r ' !Wst congressman. The son 
ffht Lis way to the top. He i3 
* ? :i' *' democrat. This made no 
Pyronco when it came to promo- 
P ' Mi llon hacked him all the 
E 1 Mellon knows brains or 
P (V and with the head of the 
Pj^ry department the mnn who 

make the grade is the 
P* u-no takes down the bacon.

Storms in parts of East Texas, 
other than the cyclone-stricken 
Slocum area, brought the total 
deaths to nine. Seven were known 
to he dead in the Slocum district.

The gambois of Harrol Harper, 
14, nnd his pet calf came to a 
sudden end near Lndonin when a 
lightning blast killed the two.

A negro woman named Davis 
was killed by lightning near 
Oakwood, Leon countv, while she 
was riding with her husband and 
children. A team of mules was 
killed although none of the Davis 
family other than the mother, 
were oven injured.

A pnth five miles long was cut 
by a tornado near Center where 
thirty farm homos and a school 
were laid low. Only the fact that 
tho school term was completed 
prevented children from being 
killed at tho usually crowded 
school house. Two women, Mrs. 
Bill Andrews and a Mrs. Shred- 
dorcl were seriously injured. The 
Janes community was hardest 
struck.

At frost, near Corsicana, one 
home and a number of sheds were 
blown down. Corsicana reported 
hail, wind and 1,55 inches of rain.

Heavy rains were also reported 
at Nacogdoches, Sulphas Springs, 
Plano, Ennis, Terrell, Gainesville 
and Ed go wood.

last Thursday, 
the board went to Washington im
mediately to deliver their report.

During the hearing, the railroad 
claimed it had moved its term
inals in the interest of economical 
operation. The board, in its find
ings, held that employes should 
benefit as well ns tho railroad 
from the effort at economy.

“ We are constrained to the view 
that, in the circumstances here 
presented, the loss should be borne 
equally by the carrier and the 
employee,” the report of Chair
man James R. Garfield and the 
board said.

“ The loss is the depreciation of 
the market value of the property 
involved, due solely to the change 
of terminal and to no outer 
factor.”

More Indictments 
Have Been Returned

The grand jury recessed Wed
nesday afternoon after having 
been in session since Monday. Be
fore taking the recess, they re
turned seven new tills, which, 
added to 25 bills returned Tues
day. makes a total of 32 bills re
turned during the week.

County Attorney Joe H. Jones 
stated that he did not know just 
when the grand jury would be 
called to meet again, but that it 
probably would be in a few days.

W ill Give Masonic
Lecture Tonight

Wilbur Keith of Dallas, secre
tary oP the Masonic service asso
ciation. will lecture tonight at 
the Masonic temple. He will de
liver an educational lecture and 
all Master Masons as well as vis
iting Mnsons ate invited.

E. V . Jennings Is
Dead A t Rangerist in These Important Ways

E/t$Y T O  Oll/n
On our own streets Essex the Chall 
under competent observation, av< 
22.1 miles j»er gallon. The average 
in this city can expert 18 to 20 mil 
upward. Hundreds of records all 
the country during, “ Challenger 
prove Essex economy. Commercial

REBELS RETREAT 
MEXICO CITY, April 25.—The 

rebels have retreated from Mas- 
iaeu, Sonora, without offering re
sistance to the udtancing govern
ment troops, Gen. Laz&ro Car
denas messaged the government 
today. The rebels fleet towards 
Navojoa, Cardenas said. •

RANGER, Tex., April 25.—E. 
V. Jennings, Texas pioneer nnd 
wealthy land owner, died here last 
night.

Jennings, a Texan 54 years, the 
majority of which he spent near 
here, is survived by 12 children.

State Banks Are In 
Healthy Condition

Vesper Choral Service, Mer
chants M u s i c a l  Revue, 
Artists’ Recital, Band Con
certs A r e  Among the 
Events Planned.

to their regular study programs. 
The Eastland band will give a 
public concert. There will be an 
artists’ recital by outstanding mu
sicians of Eastland with Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin as chairman in 
charge. The closing event lacolly 
of Music Week, will be original 
talent in entertainment when 
Eastland composers of music both 
instrumental and vocal, Eustland 
playwrights and artists, nnd 
Eastland analysts of modorn liter
ature will be presented in open 
recital, 8 p. m., Saturday at the 
Community Club House with Mrs. 
R. L. Perkins as chairman in 
charge.

The program in detail for Mu
sic Week will he announced later, 
and the assigned chairman for 
all preceding features. The pub
lic is invited nnd asked to coop
erate in making Music Week a 
success.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, general 
chairman, Mitbic Week; assistant 
chairmen, Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins, Mrs. \Vuync M. Jones, Mrs. 
John M. Mouser, Mrs. E. C. Sat- 
tcnvhtte, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, 
Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry, Mrs. J4. 
O. Sattcnvhite, .and the president 
of Enstlnnu Music club, Mrs. T. J. 
Pitts.

they were riding c 
were court-martin 
ly on a charge of 
from small farms.

Oppose Colquitt For
Railroad Board
fly United

AUSTIN, April 25.—Nineteen 
Texas senators have joined in a 
telegram to Senators Joseph T. 
Robison, Morris (Sheppard and 
Tom Connall.v protesting against

Elizabeth Murray to 
Face Federal Charge

tty United Pres*.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 25.— 

Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, who re
ceived prominent mention in the 
1927 issue of “ Who’s Who" will 
have her “ literary activities”  air
ed before a United States commis
sioner here Friday.

Mrs. Murray was arrested last 
week in San Jose, Cal., on a 
charge of using the mails to de
fraud. She is under indictment 
bv a federal grand jury in Fort 
Worth, Trxas.

AU over the United States a 
uniform observance goes into ef
fect, beginning Sunday, May 5 and 
closing Saturday evening. May 11, 
known as National Music Week. 
Eustland will do her bit and, un
der auspices of the Eastland Mu
sic club, an observance is planned 
that has some outstanding musi
cal feature for each day of ISJusic 
Week which opens- with a vesper 
choral service Sunday conducted 
by Grover C. .Morris of Cisco.

’ A clever and unusual olYcring 
at the Connellce Theatre on Thurs
day night of Music Week, May 9. 
will feature a Merchants’ Musical 
Revue, for which extensive plans 
are now in preparation. Tn addi- 
•on, a feature film will form thr

ift st half of entertainment. Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, chairman Con- 
nellee entertainment.

There will be special music in 
the schools under direction of tho 
Junior Music clubs of Eastland, 
and stmly clubs meeting in thut 
week will offer music in addition

tra Cost
teal distinction
nycaraf any Price 
[u climbing lulls.
c ubiorbert are 
o not cott one 
unr with radiator 
uier, windshield 
ck, chromium 
ps. Add up for 
s Essex offers to 
on will tee about 
je in those items

Coach - ■ Coup* 
Phaeton- - 
Coupe(*«* rumble**"
Slanilsrd 9«d' 
Town -Sedsn 
Rosdilff • (Convertible 

Coupe

Standard Equipment Include*: iI Wj 
thock abtorbtrt-—electric t auy  and oil-radiator t  hut ter

windshield wiper—tb r * * '00?" ", mirror—electrolock—control! ° wheel—all bright parti chromium i

and vf-sr rdcronr By United Pr*»».
EL PASO. Tex., April 25. -- 

Mrs. Henry Mohr, wife of an El 
Paso hardware dealer, was found 
guilty today by a jury in federal 
court of violating the presidential 
arms embargo to Mexico.

Judge C. A. Boynton deferred 
sentence. Maximum penalty »« 
five years in prison and $5,000 „ 
Hne. - •

Mrs. Mohr was charged with at
tempting to smuggle 3,000 rounds

Police Arrest 
*wo Rum Runners

is waiting action bol 
committee.

Will d r a f t  n e w

COAST GUARD SEIZE LIQUOR 
GALVESTON. Tex., April 25.— 

Const guardsnton Wednesday night 
seized the launch Elizabeth in 
Campbells Bayou on the bay shore 
midway between Virginia Point 
nnd Texas City. Approximately 
750 cases of liquor were seized. A 
mnn giving the name of Joe Lara, 
who had jumped overboard was 
taken into custody. He claimed 
he had been employed to act as 
watchman and did not know who 
his employers were.

PRISON BILL' By UnltH Pre»».
M-US. April 25.— Police to- 
•rrcsted two rum runners.

a motor car nnd truck and 
'c»uil ];J4 gallons of corn 
T?'; Chqtgos under the Jones 
» !  l *n federal court
™tb°th men today*. They are 
"j™ to h? members of a group 
fuiii runners transporting 

and gin from huge stills 
'near Ft. Worth.

NEW CORPORATION
IS ANNOUNCED 

NEW YORK, April 25.— Forma
tion of the Radio-Victor Corpora
tion of America, a subsidiary ot' 
the Radio Corporation ol Ameri
ca, was announced today by Gen. 
James G. Hnrbovd, president of

of ammunition to rebels- 
they occupied Jqarez, Moxieo 
ammunition was seised In lie 
at the United States side o 
international bridge. —

HAMPTON, Owner
305 South 9e*man

her two sons,  ̂ and 7. 
(Continued on Page 2)
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PAYING FOR FAME.
Color l Charles A. Lindbergh

w; ire ported as being somewhat} 
\,\A1, when he landed in Texas 
th* other day after a flight from 
Mexico City, to learn that news- 
papers all over the coutatry were 
anxiously trying to find out where 
i was. To be sure, he was half 
a day overdue; but he could not 
understand why that should make 
ae.y difference to anybody, as he 
wds'wf a private flight, seeking 
: othing but solitude.

What the colonel apparently 
grasp is the fact that he has 

become a public figure*, and that 
th* pubjir is entitled to some news 
ofi-hiK- movements— particularly if 
through his own secretiveness, the 
public has reason to be alarmed 
for' fjfs safety. His own daring, 
mod’ -ty and general behavior have 
; iven-him a hold on the public af- 
fVvtion that he cannot give up if 
):■■ wants to. It Ls the price he 
, ;»t"pmr for his fame.

JPmiLDING NEW LAND.
t LxTMi'ssissippi river, ever so

oft‘ VI. goes o ff  on a rampage, 
ovrrftmvs its banks and does a 

—-—■; ijeai  o f damage. But it does 
a lot of constructive work, too, for 
wfiitA’ we don’t often give it credit.

For instance, the public land 
office- recently announced that new 
ptjJHie.-lands will be thrown open 
to"homesteaders in Louisiana and 
Mississippi shortly— and this de- 
spjteTFie'fact that no public lands 
have been available so far east for 
many years.

JHow come? The Mississippi 
lias simply made a lot of new land

, thuse.xwo states. It has depos
e d piqh. black loam on banks and 

in bayous, building up what will 
i excellent farm land as soon as 
it js cultivated.

'Not all o f the vast river’s work 
is destructive.
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CONGRESS TODAY

lly United Press. 
SENATE:

Continues debate on farm re
lief bill.
HOUSE:

Final vete expected on farm 
bill.

STOCKS
TODAY’S

I her home in Deiitonville, Ark.
.Mrs. Thaden denied a report '■ 1 W c l t C T  k c C [)(

Airways association today.
Delegates representing North 

Carolina, Virginia, South Caroli
na, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, 
Texas, and Louisiana appeared at 
a hearing before Assistant Post-

Chvysler Covp........
Studelmkor .......

j Wright A. C.
I Curtis Airplane 
j Gulf Oil of Fa* 
Humble Oil 
Standard Oil. N. Y. ..
Chesapeake Corp......
Trans-Continental Oil

i T. P. C. & 0 . .........
i Texas Corp..................
I P. 0. & G.
I Shell Union Oil

. 94 
84 Vt

2r»o 
1591k 
160'A 
114 

. 4:1 
89
10% 
20% | 
COL I

itiuit ahe would ..try .to s'laUvr the 
I endurance flight record in June 
with a specially constructed plane 
now being built at W ^ ita  Kas- 

The flier said she intends stay
ing in Pittsburgh permanently. 
Her flying from now on, she inti* 
mntod, would be for her 1 
pleasure.

PROTESTS ARE FILED
April 25.

c lo tlies  w hite

own

WASHINGTON, AI

livttD water always haves cK>tkd 
pray, 110 matter how much you w.isg 
and rinse. Hard water lias somethin! 
in it with which tin* soap combine  ̂
Scum forms at once. ’I liis scum «e 
into clothes. You newr can rinse 
all out.

Soften hard water with Mein ai 
you hare a veTy line cleaner, will 
or without soap. Scum doesn’t loril

master General W. Irving (Hover, I Armoui A. HI.

B A C K  I N  T v A t  O L D  T o w n

.Mi'awBCO U S FAT orr
J R  VNtvlmfcjti

 ̂ 01*2* tr ■(* stsvict. inc.

man s presence.
But now the airplane is being 

put on the job— and lo! the north- 
land is brought down almost into 
the back yards of the cities of Al
berta, British Columbia, and Sas
katchewan. Instead of being 
weeks removed from the cities, the 
isolated trapper or trader is only 
24 hours away.

The significance of this for the 
future is even greater. The tre
mendous distancp o f Canada 
shrivel to nothing before the air
plane. What may this not mean 
for the prosperity and develop
ment of the Canadian northwest?

FRIDAY’S FEATURES •

.Copyright 1929 by United Press
WEAK and network 7:00 CST 

— Bourdon’s Orchestra and 
the Cavaliers quartet.

WOR ard network 8:00 CST— 
Dramatized Stories.

WJZ and network 8:20 CST— 
Dragonette, O’.More an dOr- 
chestra.

\\ OK and network 9:00 CST— 
Snapshot Album, with May 
Pi terson, guest artist.

WEAK and network 9:30 CS1 
—Half-hours with the Sen
ate.

CYCLONE IS FOLLOWED
BY SUFFERING

(Continued from Page 1.)

:W.

cue work ar.d, after giving aid to 
! the injured l’or three hours .fell 
lixhamted. He was removed to c 
I hospital where examination dis
closed internal injuria which he 
had not realized ho had suffered.

A mother hen with one chick 
| was found pecking in the ruins, 
the rest of the flock having all

peeled to cause a rise to previous 
liigh crests.

Greatest damage was reported 
along the Arkansas district near 
the mouth of the W’hite river and 

| along a front of some 60 miles 
j north and south of Quincy, 111. 
Minor breaks in those districts 

I have driven several thousand per
is ons from their homes and flood- 
! ed vast stretches of rich forms 
and garden lands.

Hundreds of houses in Canton, 
Mo., above Quincy, rural lowlands 

1 several miles below Quincy and the 
district surrounding Snow Lnke. 
Ark., were partly submerged in 

I stagnant back waters. Levee pa
trols, reinforced at Quincy by Na
tional guardsmen, were on con
stant duty.

Many local floods of smaller, 
streams in Arkansas. Missouri and 
Illinois had subsided considerably 
after damaging river bottom 
crops.

BANQUET FOR 
BASKET BALL 
TEAMS FRIDAY

Steel 
PPL (new)
Vacuum Oil 
General Motors. ..
Ford ........
Montgomdify’ Ward 
Radio , ’ • ........

. 13 Vi 
187%

while as snow. Melo g»Vl 
soap more d ied  on clothes. Get
can oi Mdo today at your grocers.]

DEBENTURE PLAN  
M E E T S  DEFEAT

; protest against the const guard| in this water. Clothes washed 
cutter Seneca’s firing*on the Col-, ,r 
Her T. A. D. Jones was received.

56% today by the treasury, Assistant:
..I25*i Secretary Seymour Lowmnn an

nounced.
inasmuch as the Seneca is nowj 

at sea, Lowmun said, the treas-1 
ury will postpone its inquiry into} 
the incident until it* returns to) 
shore when a thorough investign-j 
tion will be conducted.

u. 18%
ij+106

loo1

/ W S  ,
/ w s  4 - .  
/ w s ,  1 •'•/
HARD V/ATtF. PlUi Mtl-0 MAKll SOfT WATCH |

Hmf |I. K Ulf

rty United Prw i.
WASHINGTON. April 25.—The 

debenture plan of farm relief op
posed by President Hoover was

Hoover Given High 
Award By Engineers

CISCO, Texas. April 25.—
An outstanding speaker from , .

Austin has been secure^ for thrj defeated on a point of order 
civic dinner to be tendered tire three ( the House today. .
Cisco high school and college basket
ball teams on the roof garden of 
the Laguna hotel Friday night. A 
unique and interesting program 
has been arranged for the event.

The three teams to be honored 
on this occasion are the Randolph 
college Kittens, Southern A. A. U. 
champions: the Cisco high school 
Lobces. third place winners in the 
state contest: and the Cisco Lobo 
Queens, linaiists in the s.atv con
test. One all-American player is 
on the list of those who will be

Sore Gums-Pyorrhoii
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore] 

gupts are disgusting to behold, all, 
will agree. I.eto’s Pyorrhea Rem
edy is highly recommended by 
leading dentists and never disnp-j 
points. Druggists return money if j 
it fails. Palace Drug Store. (Adv.li

Y U T V i
V ATFR SOFTENED WITH Mfl 
IS A KI.MARKAI1LE CLEANS

n> United I’rcit,
WASHINGTON. April 25.— 

Pi*es. Hoover today received this 
highest award of the engineering 
world, the John Fritz gold medal 
conferred jointly Ly the four, prin
cipal technical societies of the na
tion.

The award in previous years

EGGSYour money back if 
STAR Parasite Remover 

used as directed, fails to free 
Fowls of destructive insects and 
improve their appetite, health and 
egg production. Tooms & Richard
son Drug.

10 cents

TDK HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio
JlatHiJnclitrere oj 

Silrli l huh

honored a( the time. She is Tholma j has been conferred upon Alexun- 
Russell, of the Randolph (Dlleg-v dc.p Graham Bell, ’ Thomiis Edison, 
Kittens, named all-American A. A. I CJoh- xJcorge W. Goethals, Orville
U. guard. One member of the pec- 1 Wright, Glifflielmo Marconi and 
ond all-Atnerlcnn team. Ruby Mans- : others. -The presentation cerento- 
fleld, forward, is also on the ILst. njes v/ere at the White House, urv-,

.Mrs. Edna Gatlin,
Claude Mclver, 9.

Only twisted beams and tangled j been killed, 
wreckage stood today where yes-. Property damage consisted of 
terday were homes and store*, ji dizen homes. tivo churches, two 
Even nature suffered, not a tree ; schqolhousi s, three stores, four 
in the town hut what was either j filling stations and two gins. Ail 
jerked bodily from its roots and wer" completely wiped out. 
sent flying through the air or | ----------------------------

M cM URRY IS 
COM ING T O  CISCO  

FOR C O N TEST

completely stripped of its bloom- LO V E FOR GIRL
Red Cross workers ami volun

teers from Palestine and other 
southern Texas towns took charge

CISCO, Texas, April 25.— 
| Another dish of tough competi- 
: tion wll lbe served- up to the 1929 
j Cisco Loboes in their second prac-

In addition,there are several all- 
state players: notnbl} George Van 
Horn.: 'all-state captain and picked 
As the most valuable player in the 
state.

Mary Powell and Lucille Smith, 
members of the Lobo Queens, are 
the other two all-state players this 
year, who will be present.

The attendance at this banquet 
is limited to 150. Tickets for the 
event are now on sale and may he 
obtained cither ut the chamber o i ! 
commerce or at the Coiner Drug, 
store.

The hour is 7 o’clock.

dei* the joint auspices of the 
American Society of Civil Engi-1 
hours, American Institute of Min- | 
ing and Metallurgical Engineers.] 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers and the American In
stitute of Electrical Engineers.

PROTECT
-Have It 

us give
Painted 

yon an|
Your Car- 
NOW.— Let 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Work: 
East Commerce Phone 1

Beer-and-Shotgun
Story Discounted

TEACHERS TO 
BE ELECTED

To Iden tily  Genuine Aspirin

FRIGIDAIRE 
, S a l e s  

Call Mr. Harpct*» Phone 355
EASTLAND  

STORAGE BATTERY

'^pH E increasing use of Bayer

CISCO, Texas. April 25.— 
Election of teachers for the Cisco 

public schools will be carried out 
by the board of trustees probably 
this ivwk, it was announced today 
by Forrest D. Wright, president of 
the board. Teachers who are 
elected will be given a certain 
time in which to accept or decline 
the positions after which a sec
ond election will be held to fill

y  BRINGS D E A T H  i g °  Friday afternoon' at -™ch vacancies as may occur.
Chesley field. At that time Coach 

; W . B . Cha)>mau’s young hopefuls W ill Try to Break 
New Flight Record

Tiy CliHnl I’m*.
j HOUSTON, Tex., April 25.—
' John Barry, who Wednesday told 
! a jury in Judge Whit Boy’s court 
| that James Hobson, 19, caused his 
! own death when ho threw a beer 
' bottle at Barry, was found guilty 
J of murder and given twenty-five 
• years in State prison.
} Barry recited an unusual story 
! when he took the stand in his own 
[ defense. He declared that when 
I Hobson threw the bottle at him 
it struck the hammer of a shot-i 
gun in his hands, discharging the) 
full load at close range into Hob
son’s chest.

Barry said ho had gone into a 
room in his house with his gun in 
an effort to end an argument be
tween Hobson, Milton Lucas and 
N. M. Williams. Testimony showed 
that Williams and Hobson were 
arguing over whether the youths 
were to take Wililams home.

Previously, witnesses testified, j 
they argued as to who would pay 
for several bottles of beer pur- 
ohnsed from Barry.

Aspirin every year is proof 
that it has no ill effects. It is the 
accepted antidote for pain. It 
always helps; it never harms. Quick 
relief when you’ve a headache, or 
cold; or are suffering from neu
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatic pains 
yield, too, if you’ ll only give these 
tablets a chance. But you want 
genuine Aspirin, so look for the 
Bayer Cross on every tablet. The 
box always bears the name Bayer 
and the word genuine printed in red.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL 
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.|

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Hillycr Phone
Copeland Dependable Elect 

Rcfrigi rators

By United Tress.
NEW YORK, April

T A T E ’ S
Ready-lo-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

■eht

25.—Un-

Miss Elinor Smith. 17-Vear-oDi

CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
SHRINKS.

&om*:l.uncs a brief paragraph in 
the daily paper can do more to pic- 
turt* for the reader the way in 
which fie\v ways have displaced old 
ways than a whole column of de
scription could do.

iFor-instance, see if this short 
dijpateh doesn’t tell a long story 
alV by itself:

‘-(Edmonton, Alberta —  When 
‘Punch’—Diekins, Edmonton flyer, 
brought his monoplane to a land- 
in f oh the Edmonton flying field 
the other evening he completed a 
notable flight of 1,600 miles from 
Fort Good Hope, on the rim of the 
Arctic circle. The plane carried 
a valuable consignment of furs 
from the northern parts.”

Only a paragraph— yet it tells 
th* whole great story of the devel- 
opfn<?nl 4of the Canadian north 
land! A l,f>00-mile airplane flight 
carrying furs in a few hours from 
the- Arctic circle to the market; 
what a-contrast to the old day9 
This is— and what a harbinger of 
'jrtuaifui .fax the days to come

ted army tent- or in farm homes I ' ' in ('' become a bellboy mg will be brought to Cisco to op-
left untouched hy the storm. /  ‘a.f . n),.ir 1 , be near the girl, pose tile Lobo eleven and a defeat daunted by the impressive wo-

Rescue work was hampered dur- * , in his death here. for the Cisco boys under sucli cir- mit‘n s endurance -lying lccord ot
ing the night and today by th»- By some twist of fate, it was cumstances will be nothing to be 1’ -  hours set yesleidny »> 
hundred- of < uriou- who motored! not hi : suicide attempt whicn • ashamed of. provided the scoring 
here from mile? away to view the I caused bis death, but a desire to doesn't exceed all bounds of reason, 
desolate scene. With all electric]die with his Lair combed and his During tire past week and after 
lighting aparatu- demoralized,:features composed. (their rather poor showing against
workers last night searched the When he learned Monday night the Anson team the Loboes have 
ruins of homes ami store- with ’ hat the girl had become engaged been hustling in earnest out at the rien 
the aid of automobile headlights. tn prominent Los Angeles club-1 spring training grounds and it is

Many of the mos-t seriously in- man, Caionna went to his room, natural to expect that they will
jured were removed to hospitals j turned on the gas and lay down to show a marked improvement, Fqr 
at Palestine. These numbered j await death. As the-fumes filled the average high school team It 
more than fifty. Rescue crew- the room decided to comb his must be admitted that tire boys 
after searching the ruins of homes hair. He lit a match before the showed pretty good stuff against 
all night expressed the belief that' nitrror _ and a minute later ran Anson, but for. a team that has 
all the dead and injured in Slocum | ^reaming ironi the room with his 1 such traditions as back up. the Cisco 
had been accounted for. clothing in flames as the result- Loboes it wasn’t so good.

Road- Almost Blocked / “ •' explosion shattered the doors j Earnest Bunch.
Fears were felt, however, for:*'in'' windows. ] But in all fairness they are an

the safety of farm residents in He died.'shortly afterwards in (earnest and hardy bunch Of young-
outlying sections. Telephone lines .genera^ hospital, mumming, j sters who will no doubt make Cisco
were still down this morning ami j “ Genevi- ve, Genevieve.’ proud of them next fall. Some ex-
communication with rural homes, lolux* would not reveal the cellent talent was uncovered against 
was impossible. Highways also, ‘ s name. The romance was Anson and if this talent is dispos-
were littered with fallen trees ' * ,.v the youth s mends and ed to develop itself by firm an edn-
and twisted wire fences, thus |'ls dmri. Somewhere in the East jsistent training it Ls not too much
making automobile travel difficult j11 mot 01‘ Si‘w the girl. Perhaps to believe that the Loboes will be
in some places. Trees had to be ,K; never talked with her. I within reaching distance of the top
cut and hauled from the roads in ■ ~ ~ ~ j rung of the district ladder next sea-
some places to make n path for U I  f j r Y p Y  P F R I I  son- Experience Ls a prime factor
automobiles carrying relief crews. ’  in football teams as well as in pro-

From P. E. Denison, 18-ycar-; C T T fl  I  P f  \  T  fessionr and we venture to say that
old farm boy, was gained an eye- * A1 * V J IY L i/ t i  1 Friday afternoon at 3:45 the 1929
witness account of the cyclone.    ! Loboes will be a baptism cf it.
Denison saw the black cloud bear- Cy Unit«j Pro««. The game against Anson was the
irg down on the town and. realiz- j ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 25.— 1 first for the Cisco boys this year, 
ing that escape was impossible, j Heavy recent rain: in Eastern Friday, with the benefits of this
stood still and timed its passing(Iowa and in Central and north-j contest realized, it will be quite a
with his pocket watch. eastern Missouri have again a g - ; different Lobo team that takes the

It took exactly ten minutes, j gravated flood contributions on field against the college eleven.
I bemsoii said, for the cloud to pass: the .Mississippi and Missouri _________

from one end of Slocum to the] rivers, the United States weather i kaNGER TO CLOSE

Sidetrack Farm Bill 
For Heflin Resoluiton

Hy United P itm .
WASHINGTON. April 25.— 

| Son. Watson of Indiana, republi
can leader, gave notice today fm*m atrix of Freeport, L. L. tw o  ™n icauei, g.ue nonce xouny me 

women flyers were making plans n! In W1̂  R̂‘ temporarily laid 
toilav t - set m w mark. tomorrow in order to allowtod

I Mrs. Louise McPbetridge Tha- 
1 den, of Oakland, Cal., who held 
4he record of 22 hours broken by 
Miss Smith, r.o sooner had in
formed the Unitiid Press that she 
would make, an attempt to regain 
the record, than Mile. Maryse 
Bastie of France announced she 
too would take the air in an ef
fort to win th,* laurels. Mile. Bas
tie'Set the endurance record of 
French wome.i flyers on April 20, 

| when she stayed aldl’t 10 1-2
(hours,

Mrs.1 Tlfaden, in setting the pre
vious record, surpassed a mark set 
by Miss Bobbv Trout of Los An
geles, who had broken a record 
of slightly more than 13 hours set 
by Miss Smith in her first endur
ance record attempt. All these 
attempts have been made this 
year.

Miss Smith was resting today 
at her home. She landed her 
plane at Ruovevclt field int 
2:02:16 p. in., yesterday, exactly 
26 hours, 21 minutes and 32 sec
onds after starting her flight.

Senate vote on the Heflin reso
lution expressing condemnation 
of the attack on Sen. Hc-flin, dem
ocrat, Alabama, in Brccton, Mass., 
recently.

Heflin has been trying for three 
days to get a vote on the resolu
tion.

Mrs. Thadin Says 
Not to Try For Record

TIv United l*r»s».
PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 25.— 

Mrs. Louise McPhctridge Thaden, 
who held the endurance flight rec
ord for women lliers before it 
was broken yesterday by Elinor 
Smith, arrived here todav from

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

1.5
otner. Ah it moved, it picked up | bureau reported today.

__ ^___ f _ _ homes, a dozen in all, and auto-, The Mississippi has risen
Jhe outposts of the fur gather- w°Wes and dumped them in heaps teet at Keokuk to 18.2 compared 

. i S in  northern Canada are, o r 1 block-< ! with a fIowl ° { 14 ^
ha£> bepn, among the most isolated 
plates on earth. For unnumbered 
ye£-s they have been clnssed 
an»ng the earth’s ultimate remote 
rpj.s. The men who have ven- 
tuuwMiit* the empty north land to 
collect tihe furs that society prizes

themselves ( pui, Thomas J. Gatlin
(iatlin ordered them off the

so* highly have put 
wqoks and months distant from 
anything resembling a town. To 
eopie back to civilization has

way. 'with a flood stage of 14 feet, and
Two school houses standing side j by Sunday che Mississippi here 

by side and housing 150 small] will reach 35 feet against a flood 
children were completely wrecked. 1 itoge of 30 feet, it watf predicted. 
Claude Mclver. 7, was the only j South of here conditions will be 
pupil killed, although many others j relieved by normal conditions on 
sustained broken arms and legs the Ohio/it was said.
from flying splinters. The chil- ------
dren probably owe their liver, to! ST. LOUIS, April 25.__The
the fast thinking of their prinCi-j Mississippi river, transformed

TRAINING SEASON.

RANGER. April 24.—The Ranger 
high school Bulldogs will close their 
1929 spring training program Sat
urday afternoon when they meet the 
Fort Worth Central high school 
team at Lilian! field at 3:30 o'clock. 
It will be the final game this spring 
for the maroon and white clad lads 
and will bring to a close one of the 
most strenuous stretches of pre- 

in -; season training a Bulldog squad

indant long, arduous trips, by
canoe and dog sled; trips in which

jnnn could travel for days and J* thc Qe?ks re™ined undisturn- 
weeks without seeing a house or a 
hiifnan being or any sign at all of

to a muddy sea of rapids and ed- has ever been subjected to. 
flies that leached dangerously' .

play ground and under their desks; near levee tops from Keokuk, la., j NEW AIR ROUTE PROPOSED
and, when the walls and ceilings i to Arkansas, was receding today' ____
caved in, thc desks shielded thc | at danger points where workmen ! Hr Unit»d rten.
children from falling timbers and | fought in the mud to prevent fur- WASHINGTON, April 25.—-A 
bricks, Bc-okr. and pencils in some thcr flood crisis.

I Weather observers here said a 
. ! ^ill had been in progress for 24

Principal Gatlin, a cripple, was ! hours nt danger points along the 
among the first to commence res- i river and new rains were not ex-

new southern route transconti
nental air mail service operating 
frem Washington, D. C., to Los 
Angeles was proposed to the post 
office department by the Southern

The
Health Claims

of Rum ford, the baking 
powder with real food value, 
make a strong appeal to 
women of keen judgment. 
Rumford is not merely 
wholesome in itself; it adds to 
foods with which it is used, 
those vitally necessary phos
phates so essential to upbuild
ing the bodily structure.

RUMFORDThe Wholesome
BAKING POWDER

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

A few minutes of poor lightir 
may ruin your eyes forever. Yo 

buymay now 60 watt Ed iso
Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

INSURANCE

TED FERGUSON

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Life Accident Health

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

H O K U S -P O K U S
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”
West Main St. Phone 91

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

P R E S L A R ’ C
Featuring HosieryO

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Phone 53

r4 «
ft tastm better'

1926 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge %-ton Com

mercial.
2 1926 Dodge Coupes
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
3928 Chovrolet commercial. 
3926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

D E E SA N D E R S
Podgo Dealer

Fnstlaiul Hanger
Phone 020

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS -
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative —Reliadle

• c'• {'t
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[ffEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
llfred Smith To  

Receive Honors
Ot'TH DEND, Ind.— Notre 
/ , Diversity's yearly award 

j/jjjtlnguiahed service in the 
nr literature, the I-ae- 

, medal* 1’° presented for- 
(Gov. Alfred IC. Smith of New 

at a banquet in thc Hotel 
Now York, Muy 5, tho Rev. 

,s O’Donnell, president of 
Pamo, announced today. 

..Pfinocrutic presidential nom- 
, ,vas honored for hi* contri- 

poltticu! science.

_  by H. W. Wrye.
T ilh  SUFFERING SERVANT 

OF JEHOVAH, Isaiah 53:1-12.
Golden Text—“ With His stripes 

we are healed.” Isa. 53:.*,.

Wool Blankets 
Silk

lird Spreads and Pillows 
I Properly Dry Cleaned

Dry
M O D E R N
v Cleaners and Dyers
Seaman St., Phone 132

FRECKLES AN I
f i e  CE-KTAlriLy HAT 

"fo U=AME YouQ mi,
ISLANDS......OI4,
MAUALO, MAWAU 

POR TUE LE\ !!

\ V tiV jk fen .

_  t e i sneedritsay“n o ”

INTRODUCTION
This chapter declare.*; the cir

cumstances of our Saviour’s stil'- 
fering so exactly, that it seems 
rntbor a history of Him. than a 
prophecy. And it is so undeniable 
a proof .of the truth of Christian- 
>ty, that the Imre reading of it, 
nnd comparing it with the gospel- 
history, hns converted some infi
dels. Growth) Old Testament 
prophets emphasize two ouLstnnd- 
ing  ̂truths viz, the suffering 
Christ, and the glory which fol
lowed. Jesus confirms these facts 
a* revealed in Luke 24:26, 27. Mut- 
Ihcw Henry says, “ This chapter is 

: *° replemishcd with the unsearch
able riches of Christ that it mnv 
bo called rather ‘ the gospel oY 
the evangelist Isaiah,’ than the 
prophecy of the prophet Isaiah.” 
7 he propheev of Isaiah concern
ing the coming Messiah was vast
ly different from the general ac
cepted idea of the Jews. They 
expected a mighty king in glitter
ing splendor, and a retinue of 
heavenly atendants, and in magni
ficence uncqualcd and unspeak
able He should establish an earth
ly kingdom. Isaiah looked down 
through five centuries nnd gave 
a perfect picture of Him vAo bore 
our sorrows and was acquainted 
with, grief. Jewish expectations 
saw only the kingdom nnd the 
crown, Hut Isaiah saw through 
revelation the King and the Cross 

i and man’s redemption through the 
i eternal sacrifice.
1 Christ Rejected (Verses 2. 3)

The wickedness and cnrnnl pre- 
| judiccs of the Jews induced them 

to reject Christ. The people gave 
heed to the interpretation, "com
mandments nnd doctrines of men,”

MOM’N POP
VE«i, P\GUT vr

OM tUE OOtlED 
UNt . LL 
MAKE N VltfCT 

U fT l.t  CUE AH UP 
OI T\US PEAL >

m*iuviius. hi (tint uwi u nir.i i»i iiiviif |
! rather than consulting divinely in- eral design. (See Matt. 8:1 
| spired prophecy. Jesus reminded | lie endured *|r griefs at

the Jews <)f that Tact that they rows, becoming a sufferer 
were in error due to ignorance of J deem us from eternal suf 

| the scriptures. | He was indeed “ wounded
! Jesus was e Son of n poor 
j unnoticed virgin, and the reputed 
j Son of a carpenter. He was 
j brought' un at Nazareth, and Mis

birth nt Bethlehem had either 
; been unnoticed or forgotten. He

transgressions,” crushed wil
intense agonies of body nr 
“ for our iniquities." He

I O - ® > 2 6 i 4

C L O C K

grew up to manhood in obscurity, 
then appeared ns a poor man "who 
had not where to lay his head," 
and attended by a few poor fisher
men and taught without authority 
of the prji'sts and scribes. Not
withstanding the wisdom of His tfrate by continued service 
words, the power of His miracles, j The Promotion of Jes
and the Holy beauty of His char-1 (Verses 10-12)
acter. the Jews could perceive of .T(.|iovali here declares tl 

form or combliness in Him,

consented to bear our puni: 
and His stripes avail ft 
pardon, and healing of oui 
The motive prompting the s 
suffering of Christ, was pu 
for fallen humanity. This 
so endear Him to mankir 
any one outside of a h 
should feel the reproach of

iSSIFIED ADS
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after. No ad taken for lens
iJOc

(ash with order. No 
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(ti accepted after 12 noon on 
dais a«d 4 p.m. Saturday

EM ALE HELP WANTED
pi !< ctor wanted by local 
V* firm Must know thi*
! and have had sonic expert- • 

ollecting.

i no ____  ____
j for which they should welcome 

Him as their Messiah, lie was 
therefore gmyrally despised and 
rejected by them. They hid their 
faces from Him, as ashamed to 
own Him until ut length even some 
of His dteciph’* denied Hnd for
sook Him, and the Jews, as with 
one consent, preferred a murder
er to Him.

Christ’s love manifested through 
suffering (Verses 4-9).

In these verses the prophet 
breaks forth in admiration of thc 
profound love of Christ n- ex
hibited hy His vicarious suffer
ings. As every kind of disease 
and misery springs from sin; so 
when Christ endured hardship in 
alleviating these miseries, by hold
ing men’s diseases, it might bo 
considered us a'fulfillment of this, 
prophecy, and a part of liis gen- 1

t«prri' ik
-jftland. t.. ___
pUn«J Telegram.

-SPECIAL NOTICES

No. 3191
. ;;................. •” *•;- --------  . $iIB!<!PF‘8 SALE
m collecting. Prefer young THfe*’STATE OF TEXAS 
*1 lives in Eastland. For | ( 0 f Eastland: 
view address your reply slat-' p.. virtue of a certain Alios 

number of years! p ^ u tlb n  issued out of tho Hon- 
box collr.. care | orab;(. Justice Court of Precinct 

: No. 6. Eastland County, on the 
* i 21st day of March, 1929, by J. H. 

_  1 McDonald. Justice of the 1 cnee 
•TAKE SERVICE— If your Of said Court, upon a jud]gjicn 
»re >ui of balance let u ' >»* favor of C *

.hen, II you wish lo. open] ^  -nm rat.
Twenty-Six Hundredths ($1J4.2(>) 
Dollars atid cost of suit, in cause 
No. 3191 in said Court, styled Clem 
Lumber Company, a corporation, 
Versus Weldon C. Little and J. H* 
Sessions and placed in my hands 
for service. I. Virge Foster, as 
.Sheriff of Eastland County, Tex
as, did on the 3rd day of April. 
1929, levy on certain interest in 
real estate situated in Eastland 
Co'intv, described ns follows, to- 
wit:

. . ..... *■ *. I * ^
set call us; no job too large. 
‘■'Vo small. Accounting in 

pecialty. For hppoint- 
. call 172. Weakley’:! Ac- 
hag Sc,wice.

iPr.c

*I*ARTM BNT8 FOR RENT
RENT—Three and two-room 

ipartments with pri- 
huli, lesirablo location. Bee 
Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer
343.

RENT Newly papered five "  ’yVing nil the rights and Interest
Rthroe room furnished 

All
................. apart- Li- th** said J. H. Sessions in and

All *outh rooms. Private L  , h(. Southeast 1-4 of Sec. 40, 
Garage. 612 West Plum- j pjj. ^  p. & T. C. Ry. Co.

Eastland County. Texas, a id 
containing about 160 acres, and 
situated about 9 miles Southwest

IKK i commonly ko.»n  » ,  tho W r.

Messiah should sec such at 
effect of His agonies and 
"the travail of His soul,” t 
would be fully satisfied i 
joice.jn it. tilis gospel woul 
known His person, love, rig 
ness, atonement, nnd sal 
nnd thus "by the knowlc 
him, he would justify 
(rend John 17:1-3; Phil. : 
"having their sins in his ov 
on the tree.”  "Because 
poured out his soul unto 
and, though perfectly rig 
had submitted to be "nti 
with the transgressors,” 
"hear the sins of nipny," t 
might become their inter 
therefore the Father would 
grant unto Him a nun: 
multitude of sinners, was 
His blood, saved from den 
ruled by Him, who befor 
thc slaves of Satan.

This prophecy, delivered i 
seven hundred years befc 
birth of Christ, and coincii 
exactly with the history 
sufferings and death; the 
ami object of them, as r 
and assigned in thc New 
ment: and tho effect of thci 
has been evidently prodm 
1800 years, constitutes an 
swerable demonstration, n< 
of the truth of tlve Scriptui 
also of the fcraat doctrine 
gospel. Nor is this in 111 
invalidated by the Jews, 
deeming this to be thc v 
God by Isaiah, can see 
of Jesus in it; but adopt thc 
cst absurdities imaginable 

Practical Observatioi
Jesus Christ, though ri 

came the poorest man th; 
lived on earth that mankiiu 
he rich, lie humbled himst 
to the death of thc cross, a 
has exalted Him “ far ah 
principality, and power 
might, and dominion, nnd 
name that is named, not 
the world, but also in thnl 
is to come; and hath put all 
under his feet, nnd gave lvii 
the head over all things 
church." (Eph. 1:21, 22). 
to believe the gospel by 
tudes does not change the

PENT--Three v«oin apnrt- : unfurnished; hot nnd cold
Rarage; southeast rooms.
" sett.

7 Mn- tract, and which interest the power of the gospel /.itnr tra , j .at,,iy an un- them who do behove. The
iT S S ? W < m !  and ings of Christ for sin pr 

mhicral* Tnteres't in and to s a id  worldly minds from seem

. Da

-houses .  f o e  s a l e

^AI.Ki Bargain, six-rooln 
Karagc, servants’ room, 

wfclion, ojisv terms. Telc- 
*r‘ "r 398R.* ^2.600.

mineral* vnteresi in tl,e prop* heautv in him, Paul said "
I SS’ S f ' : » > ■ ; »  »  - i* .. »«

W—AUTOMOttll.Eh

i r a  M - f f  s j*y j4  v ^ g  i j g f 1' s
highest bidder, as are healed,” nnd si ne'e “ th forcush, to the highest jjacr^  , h ]ai(, on hlm thp iniq

—  lh« p w e rty cf fai( . ti* nll.** WP, by faithful ob
•M> su»ns by virtue o f .  a > , ronuiremen

raid Alias Execution* |fl , | fnjth vepcnlanco, baptism,
| .Atid in eontpli* tic » n jn I knowledge, temperance, p
1 ^ive ?°^CC "once a week1 godliness, brothorlv kindne thc English language, once n w*.ck , -o '" ' f,oviU in nJ

)0KY of tervitk •tatium sions by virtue m m" “  I the gospel rcmiirenicn
.■>«* t e x a c o  o - a a .  JSS22?
(*°t°r D ih —

I> g Service Station 
N*"'! Nash Co.
6 G»«o|ine Station

Siornpe Buttery Co.
.Service Corporation 

i Motor Co., Curbon.
T 11 Filling Station 

Rnines
|V Station, 4 mile* »•**

. • Tow, 5 miles north. , „  r*" 1̂7 "r h"rF Y)enutv
^  Sorv. Station, S. Seaman i 4 V  '

the fingiisn i“ " » “ :.*iv’ “YJocks im-1 love, nll thc devils for three consecutive vocks » ' . . rc us out of heaven.
mediately preceding i*“ t i'n(icx i wise all the powers in heav
!,l| ,| ,ll* &  K l , r S  E»,u «n uni.,■lie,cr. “ fora ncwfpnpor public * c | ^ impossible to
Iniid county. , . j h im . for he that cometh

Witness my hand, this 3ui «aj " that he is. mb  Kwh must ocn
of April. A* L*- ^ '  sheriff, he is a

u& y « & . T « r *  !<1"l' ent,s

must believe that he is.
rewarder of the 
seek him.” Hoi

Jones, phont 123. Apr, 11-18-25 READ iH K WANT-A!
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS11 MID water always Raves clij(U 
gray, no matter how mticli you n.,si 
and i inse, I lard water lias somethin! 
in it with which the soap combines 
Scum forms at once. I his scum get 
into clothes. You newr can rinse i 
all out.

Soften hard water with .Milo an 
you have a veTy line cleaner, wit 
or without soap. Scum doesn’t tori 
ill this water. Clothes washed in i 
arc as white as (lion, .Melo give 
soap more effect on clothes, (iet 
can ot Melo today at your grocer's.

(  CEffTAWLy........ _ r UA.T6
*!£> UEAUE Vooc MICE
IS L A N D S ......OIA,
/VvAMALO, MAWACO 

Fo r  7UE V-E\ !! /

Po m £5 tu>; u n cle  UAftcy 
7JAEY 7T3EAT you  AS AitcE 
VMUEN VOL) LEAVE AS 
TA&y DO V,'U\lE ^
v o u 'a e  u e b e  =  l e t s
GO OUT ON DECK 
AND ViATCH TUE j /
Bo a t  p o l l  o u t .' n

THAT'S ALOHA TD\WER=
VOO LL BE ABLE TO J  
SEE IT \NUEN / I 'L L  NEVER 
VJE'RE FAR OUT j  FORSET THAT 

TO S E A  .' j S  PLACE AS CONfi 
AS X UVE,

( UNCLE UARRY-'

yoO'RE SURE
IT VWONT MAKE 
VOO FEEL 

0AD  ?

- S o u n d
f o r ............
cWGLL, UNCLE 

HARRY 
HASN’T  

TOLD 
FRECKLES 
VET 'WHERE 

THEY 
A R E  

6 0 1 N ©

_  By H, \V, Wrje,
THh SUFFERING SERVANT 

OF JEHOVAH. Isaiah 53:1-12.
Golden Text—“ With His stripes 

» c  are healed." Isa. 53:5,
( INTRODUCTION
‘ Thm chapter declares the cir

cumstances of our Saviour’s suf
fering so exactly, that it seems 
rather a history of Him, than a 
prophecy. And it is so undeniably 
a proof , of the truth of Christir.v 
ity, that the Imre reading of it, 
ami comparing it with the gospel- 
history, hns converted some infi
dels. < Ix>wth) Old Testament 
prophets emphasize two outstand
ing  ̂truths viz, the suffering 
Christ, and the glory which fol
lowed. Jesus confirms these facts 
as revealed in Luke *.» 4 :t*G, 27. Mut- 
thew Henry says, “ This chapter is 
*o replenished with the unsearch
able riches of Christ that it may 
ho called rather ‘ the gospel o’»'

a l o h a :
a l o h a : /Receive Honors

Ootji TEND, Jml.— Notre 
f ,diversity’s yearly award 
distinguished service in the 
arts or literature, the I-ac- 

dn-celal. wIH he presented for- 
!a ,v. Alfred E. Fmith o f  New 
e #t n banquet in the Hotel 
u Sew York, May .r», the Rev.

O’Donnell, president of 
rc Paine, announced today. 
Democratic presidential nom- 
w.is honored for his contri- 

„n to political science.

Seneca is now 
said, the treas- 
its inquiry into 

it - returns to 
■ough investiga
ted.

I*S0 WAT( P. reoi Mtco MAXCV JOfTWATtH

dusk
Co m e s ,Tw a a  scat

IS FAR CUT O/u TAE 
PACIFIC .........

Wool Blankets 
Silk

•Pyorrhea
■sc teeth or sore 
ig to behold, all 
Pyorrhea Rem- 

jc.ommended by 
nd never disap- 
return money if 
ig Store. (Adv.)

\\ ATI It SOFTENED WITH MH 
IS A KIMARKAHIE cleani

—«̂  10 ceiilt ltd Spreads and Pillows 
Properly Dry Cleaned /  v e s , PtouT 

OM TUE DOTTED 
UME . W l L  
MAWt  ̂NEKT 

LITTLE CLLteVi VIP 
OJ -DttS DEM. >

VE-.L . CR. - f-U YOU'D BETTtiTt \  
CALL TUE OFFICE. 1 ■DON’T 
TVUMVC ILL MEUTtOVi AUVTUU4& 
TO FlOtA ABOUT VT. JUST VET, 

l L GOT TUE SAY ABOUT 
\ 'NHKC \ PUT VAV MONEY lU J 
. V  UNDERSTAND - B U T --  /

'MELL.1M 
STAKIN’ ' 

EVERYTWING. 
1 GOT 
ON TW5 y

/ "  UUI-‘B2tl TUBEE .EH'. v 
'  'NELL, YOU'RE LUCKY 

B E C A M E  THAT’S RIGHT HtlT
to  m e ju nta  mine diggings.

YOU OUGHT T’MAKE 
v------ . A KILLING

\NT SURE 
W ill _

h r

-  ONE Cl MM IS JUST 
AS GOOD AS ANOTHER, 
BUT 'NE’LL MW- ’EM UP 
AND DP AN. WERE PoP, 
YOU TAKE THE FIRST 

CHOICE

ILL TAKE 
THIS ONETHE HYGIENIC 

PRODUCTS CO. 
Canton, Ohio 

JtaruiJiictartrj of
Siini-1 Imh

THREE
CLAIM HEAR L  X ,  

ANY \ 
GOOD UEVJS \ 
ILL CALL l 

YOU UP ATS 
YOUR HOUSE

Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
$o. Seaman St., Phone 132

yney back u 
rasite Remover 

fails to free 
ive insects and 
•tite, health and 
ioms & Uichard-

PKOTECT
Your Car— Have Ft Paint« 
NOW.— Let us give you at 
estimate.

MIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Work) 
East Commerce Phone t{

crown, hut Isaiah saw through 
revelation the King and the Cross 

, and man’s redemption through the 
i eternal sacrifice.
I Christ Rejected (Verses 2. 3)

* j The wickedness and carnal pre- 
j judiccs of the Jews induced them 

] to reject Christ. The people gave 
I heed to the interpretation, "com- 
j[ mamlments and doctrines of men," 

! rather than consulting divinely in- 
] spirdd prophery. Jesus reminded 
j the Jews Af that "fact that they 
1 were in error due to ignorance of 

] I the scriptures.
i 1 Josun was e Son of a poor 
j j unnoticed virgin, and the reputed 
JJ I Son of a carpenter, lie was 
* j brought’ un at Nazareth, and His 

- birth at Bethlehem had either 
s  1 been unnoticed or forgotten. He
■  grew up to manhood in obscurity,
■  then appeared as a poor man "who 
m had not where to luy his head," 
I  and attended by a few poor fisher-
■  men and taught without authority 
I  of the prjOsts and scribes. Not-
■  withstanding the wisdom of 11 is 
I  word*, the power of His miracles, 
?  ond the Holy henuty of Ilis char- 
L  aeter, the Jews could perceive of
■ | no form or combliness in Him,

Cl or which they should welcome 
. Him as their Messiah. He was 
therefore generally despised and 
• rejected by them. They hid their 
”  fares from Him. as ashamed to

needntsay
FRIGIDAIRE

. S a l e s
Call Mr. Hari’cr, Phone 3^5

EASTLAND  
STORAGE BATTERY

u t i f y

A s p i r i n
l use of Bayer 
f year is proof 
effects. It is the 

for pain. It 
rer harms. Quick 
: a headache, or 
jring from neu- 
Rheumatic pains 
1 only give these 

But you want 
so look for the 
very tablet. The 
the name Bayer 
foe printed in red.

oral design. (See Matt. 8:10, 17). 
He endured - t r  griefs and sor
rows, becoming a sufferer to re
deem us from eternal sufferings. 
He was indeed “ wounded for our 
transgressions,”  crushed with most 
intense agonies of body and soul, 
"for our iniquities." He indeed 
consented to bear our punishment, 
and His stripes avail for the 
pardon, and healing of our souls, j 
The motive prompting the supreme, 
suffering of Christ, was pure lovei 
for fallen humanity. This should! 
so endear Him to mankind that' 
any one outside of a heathen, 
should feel the reprnndi of an in-! 
grntc by continued service in sin.

The Promotion of Jesus 
(Versos 10-12)

Jehovah here declares that the 
Messiah should see such abundant 
effect of His agonies and death, 
"the travail of His soul,” that He 
would he fully satisfied and re
joice in it. .His gospel would make 
known His person, love, righteous
ness, atonement, and salvation: 
nnd thus “ by the knowledge of 
him, he would justify many;” 
(rend John 17:1-3; Phil. 3:8-11), 
"having their sins in his own body 
on the tree." "Because he had 
poured out his soul unto death,” 
nnd, though perfectly righteous, 
had submitted to he “ numbered 
with the transgressors,” and to 
"hear the sins of niptiy," that He 
might become their intercessor; 
therefore the Father would surely 
grant unto Him a numberless 
multitude of sinners, washed in 
His blood, saved front death, nnd 
ruled by Hint, who before were 
the slaves of Satan.

This prophecy, delivered at least 
seven hundred years before the 
birth of Christ, and coinciding so 
exactly with the history of His 
sufferings and death; the design 
and object of them, as recorded 
and assigned in the New Testa
ment; and the effect of them, ns it 
has been evidently produced for 
1800 years, constitutes an unan
swerable demonstration, not only 
of the truth of the Scriptures, hut 
also of the fcreat doctrine of the 
gospel. Nor is this in the least 
invalidated by the Jews, ’ who, 
deeming this to he the word of 
God by Isaiah, can see nothing 
of Jesus in it; but adopt the gross
est absurdities imaginable.

Practical Observation
Jesus Christ, though rich, be

came the poorest man that ever 
lived on earth that mankind might 
be rich. He humbled himself even 
to the death of the cross, and God 
has exalted Him “ far above all 
principality, and power, and 
might, and dominion, and every 
name that is named, not only in 
the world, hut also in that which 
is to come; and hath put all things 
under his feet, nnd gave him to lie 
the head over all things to the 
church." (Eph. 1:21, 22). Failure 
to believe the gospel by multi-

REPOItT IS MADE
ON T-P PARLEY

WASHINGTON, April 24.-f-Thc 
findings of the special commission 
of inquiry appointed March 2t) by 
President Hoover to investigate a 
dispute between the Texas & Pa
cific railroad and its train em
ployes were presented to the chief 
executive hy James R. Garfield, 
chairman of the commission to
day.

President Hoover will examine 
the report which may lie made 
public later today or tomorrow.

J. M. Edwards were nominated as 
directors. Two arc to he chosen.

The program for today was in 
charge of George Manning, Sam 
Thorpe nnd Morris Bcndix.

Rev. 1‘ . T. Stanford, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, spoke on 
"The Valuo of a Student Loan 
Fund.”

Visiting Rotarians were W. C. 
Huckabco, Waxahachie, and F. H. 
I .aye, Stamford. F. C. Lewis wai 
a guest.

Pauline, Vera, Evelyn, Wonder, 
and Mary; one sister, Mrs. S. L. 
Morris, Parks, Aviz., and two 
brothers, Sam Johnston, Blair, 
Okla., and James Johnston, East- 
land.

Mrs. Harris hud boon a resident 
of Ranger for 10 years.

gested them, mathematically in or- 
dor to reveal the significance of 
th.i measures.

During the present year the as
sociation will publish the results 
of these measurements in a series 
of scientific pamphlets.

School health work In this coun
try’ is less than a third of a cen
tury old. The American Child 
Health association's study over a 
period of four years is designed to 
clear up some of the misunder
standings on such subjects as nu
trition. care of the teeth and 
methods of teaching health and 
thus assist school administrators 
to make time and effort nnd 
money spent in health activities 
mora successful.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

"On the Square"
Mrs. Ilillvcr Phone l|
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Rcfrige rators ROTARIANS 
TO SELECT ! 
PRESIDENT!

NEW YORK CITY. April 24.— 
Seventy-five hundred school child
ren, scattered over seventy cities 
of the country, had their measure
ments taken last year by the 
American- Child Health associa 
tlon in an effort to learn some
thing about the health of Ameri
can school children and to check 
up on the results of health pro
grams carried on in the schools.

The obtaining of these statistics 
is part of the better health cam
paign which L". celebrated through
out the country each year on May 
1, National Child Health Day.

Measurements were taken of 
body size including width of hips, 
width of shoulders, width and 
depth of chest, height, weight, 
thickness of the padding under 
the skin, girth of arms and legs. 
Teeth, vision, hearing and posture 
were a Is,a measured. Tests of the 
knowledge, habits and attitudes of 
the pupils in relation to health 
were made.

As rapidly as these figures were 
turned in to the main office a 
group of clerks and statisticians 
checked, scored and thoroughly dl-

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
R ea d y -to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

A T A R R HKELVINATOR 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators mndo.

KI.MP.RELL HARDWARE CO. 
West Side Square Phone 131*

of head or throat i<i nanally 
benefited by the vapors of—

Mr». Lee Harris 
Funeral Service 

A t Cross Roads

RANGER, Tcxiis. April 21.—
Howard Gholson, M. U. Ncwn- 

ham ami C. E. May have been 
nominated for the presidency of 
the Ranger Rotary club, it was 
announced at the regular lunch
eon of the organization held at 
the Gholson Hotel today.

When the president has been 
selected from this group the two 
remaining ones will be in the race 
for the vice presidency of the or
ganization.

Waiter Harwell, Sam Tharpc. 
and .1. T. Hughes have been nomi
nated for secretary. In this office, 
the same procedure will ba adopt
ed, the treasurer being selected 
from the two remaining after the 
secretary has been selected.

Edw. R. Maher, John W. Thur
man, Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan nnd

Op«r J/ Million Jar, UmmJ fw ifc
A few minutes o f poor lightinj 

yes forever. Yoj 
00 watt Ediso

1)R. E. R.-TU W N SFVP. - .
Special attention given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to $ p, m. 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 269

ASSIF1ED A D S
LN(i QUICK RESULTS

EASTLAND NASH CO.c of Bartr Minufurturttr »*f Sahcrltakdtl RANGER; Texas, April 21.—
Funeral services for Mrs. Lee 

Harris, 34, who died Tuesday aft 
(•moon at a local liospital after an 
illness of several weeks, will be 
held at the Cross Roads cemetery 
this afternoon at 3 o ’clock. The 
Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor o f the 
First Christian church will conduct 
the services.

The Order of the Eastern Star, 
o f which Mrs. Harris was a mem
ber, will have charge of the burial 
rites.

Mrs. Harris is survived by her 
husband; six daughters,, Maurice,

may now 
Mazda lamps for 20c,

E: 2<- per word first inner- 
lc p. r word each insertion 
after. No ad iakra for Icon
JOc

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

Telephone 212

IS; ( ash with order. No 
Fird ads accepted on charge

l ’angbum’s 
MOTHERS DAY 

(A N D Y  
May 12

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build'ng and Rig 
Material.

Phone 331 West Main «

ltd arreptrd after 12 noon no 
I days and .4 p.m. Saturday
Bnday.

INSURANCEURNITURE
ANY

MALE HELP WANTED
prophecy, and

1 collector wanted by local 
* firm. Must know the 
: and have had some osperi- • 
in collecting. Prefer young j 
*h‘> livc.t in Eastland. For| 
ticu address your reply stat-‘ 
npericnee, number of years! 
ttttand. to box collr., care j

PHONE 82 
on wont it in a 1 
Quicker and Better.

No. 3191
SHERIFF'S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland:

By virtue of a certain Alius 
Execution issued out of the Hon
orable Justice Court of Precinct 
No. 6. Eastland County, on the 
21st day of March, 1929, by J. H. 
McDonald. Justice of the 1 eaee 
of said Court, upon a judgment 
ir, favor of Clem Lumber Oom- 
nanv. a Corporation, for the sum 
. f  One Hundred Thirty-Four and 
Twenty-Six Hundredths ($ 1J4.2(>) 
Dollars and cost of suit, in cause 
No. 3191 in said Court, styled Clem 
Lumber Company, a corporation, 
versu. Weldon C. Little and J. H- 
Sessions and placed in my hands 
for sendee, L Virgo Foster, as 
Sheriff o f Eastland Countv. Tex
as, did on the 3rd day of Apill. 
1929, levy on certain interest m 
real estate situated in Eastland 
Countv. described as follows, to-

HcalthAccident
CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

I p r a ' l p i s  l l f e A ,  * » f !

B iiv i M l f c gi mmasp
ere

BRAND
I1ES
Bold

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporatioi

I-SPRC4AL NOTICES
IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you save
st yci.r?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

-TAKE SERVICE—If your 
i arc ml of balance let 11: 
then;. If you wish to open 

* set c;.ll us; no job too large, 
•to in til. Accounting in
we • specialty. For appoint- 
. call 172. Weakley’:! Ac-
tine Service,

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

POKUS We appreciate your business, 
large nr smallAsk for Our 

PROFIT SHARING 
COUPONS

) R E S L A R ’ {
Featuring Hosiery^. 

Phone 53

jrocerics
icaper”

LPARTM ENTS FOR RENTPhone 91
CLARENCE SAUNDERS

Sole Owner of My Nam*
304 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas

LIGHT GLOBES 
At the Lisit Price

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& Ft KN. CO.

Mickle Building. Phone 70

RENT—Three and two-room 
ipartments with pri- 

ksth, lesirabte location. Bee 
Lucy Oristy, 701 Plummer
e 343. Y OU often hear the claim ‘ ‘ A com 

plete line of trucks” . Many use 
ihc words. Now look at a few facts and figures. 

W’e believe they give that statement some mean
ing. If there is any truck requirement that is 
not m et hy this complete line of General Motors 
Trucks, we’d like mighty well to know about it.

Come in and see these modern trucks, and gel 
a first-hand idea of the values they offer. Make 
use of our experience in all fields of commercial 
transportation— it’s yours for the asking.

t N D L E  
U C T S 

H TIRES 
SERVICE
SERVICE
riO N

(m ick-ro rrmti: i> ,,«/>
Type 3009..........................$ I W5
Type 1001..........................  .1883
Tvpc 1002..........................  lTQO
Ivpo 1003..........................  1W13

Type 1001..........................  1920
Type 4(105..........................  1R25
Tvpr logo..........................  1720
Type 1007.............., .........1935
Tvpr IIKin..........................  1340
Type 4009..........................  1735
Tvpr 1010..........................  I960
T\pc 1011.......................... 1R65
Tvpr 401;’ ..........................  1760
Type 5001..........................  3215
Tvpr 5002..........................  3160
T>pr5003.......................... 2800
Tyjw 500 ( ..........................  .3265
I v in' 500.7 ..........................  3210
Typo 5006..........................  2850
Tvpr 5007........................  3280
Tv,*. .31 c « ..........................  3225
Tvpr 5009..........................  2865
Tvpc 5010..........................  3315
Tvpr 5011..........................  3260
Type 5012..........................  2900

He a v ie s t  d u t y
It Mi l i l t  «T I7 -pn w r red 

(Stic m a n 'll \tin«:<Ap m .!tyi 
23.omi ih«.)

Type 6001...........................*4250
Tvpr 6002..........................  4350
( III <•/■ ofcurr pri'cr*. r /m .jl ,  only 

1 .0 .  II., 1‘anllar, M leh.)

i RENT Newly papered five 
dnrec room furnished npiirt- 
M- All :nuth rooms. Private 
}• Garage, 012 West Plum-

1920 Dodge Coupe.
1925 I)oge %-ton Com

mercial.
2 1920 Dodge Coupes 
1920 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet coinmorcial.
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

D E E S A N D E R S
Dodgo Dealer

F.nstlainl Ranger
Phono C20

General Practice
J. H . C A T O N , M. D.

401-3 Exchange Naf *ohal 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

FRESH FISH 
Daily

T h e G L O B E
PHONE .301

KENT—Furnished apart- 
al?o one unfurnished. Bur
l'd. Phono 549W. or call 
So. Daugherty. Mrs. Hillen jljjchr tract, and which intcres 

cor slats of approximately an un
divided 12 1-2 acres oil. W& « ; 
mineral* interest in and to said 
land, nnd levied upon os the prop
erl.; of mid J. H. Sessions and 
ot, Tuesday, the 7th Uny of Mn>, 
1529. at the Court House door o 
K'jstUnd County, m tlu* Cit> of 
Kcstland. Texas, between e 
hours of ten «. »n*. and fo/T l’ ’ '11’’ 

I 1 will sell sal J rights and interest 
' in said property at public vendue. 
' fiv 10 liu* highest bidder, as 
: the property of tald J. H. a *s 
si<»ns by virtue ot said levy an( 
raid Alias Execution.

I \nd in coniplinnee with law* .1 
i give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a wick 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day 
stile In the Etottand County Index 
a newspaper published m r.ast-

! **'Witness my hand, this 3rd day

! Eastland County, Texas,
By D. J. JO^t, Deputy.

IT -Three room apnrt- 
iniishcd; hot ntul cold 
rage; southeast rooms, WE APPRECIATE

your business and make it a 
point to always have the best 

for you.
TEXAS AND CORNER 

DRUG STORES 
345 — PHONES — 588

h ou ses  . f o r  s a l e
MEDIUM AND IIKAYU’.R- 
1H TY AVirBI H 'l i  -powered 
(Sthaicht R.vrvNi; G \i* vr.i- 

TIKS, 8000 lo  18,000 lie .)
Type 3001...........................*1530
Tvjv' 3002.. . 7..................  1505
Type 31)03..........................  1395
Type 300 4..........................  1570
T vpc 3005..........................  1515
T vpr 3006..........................  1435
Type 3007..........................  1620
Type 3000......................... 1395

LIGHT DUTY 
1929 PONTIAC-powered 

(Stii Airiirr Rating C vrA ci 
Tll-.s. 3800 lo  0000 lbs.) 4

Type 1001...........................$62:
T> pr 2001..........................  IOC
Type 2002..........................  9":
Type 2003   89:
Type 2004..........................  108:
Tvpr 2005.........................   IOC
T y p e 2006.. ................... 96.

SALK*— Bargain, idx-rooin 
garage, servants’ room, 

oeatioii, oasv terms. Telc- 
•51 or 398 R. $2,500.

ALL OVER THE WORLD

Resources Over *3—AlJTUMlMttl.Kh

Those‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

“*DKV of tervli* elallom
“"K TE X A C O  Gasoline
iotor oila—
^  Fr g Service Station 
lllnd Nash Co. 
j Gasoline Station 
r*n,l S;.irapc Battery Co-
r 1 Service Corporation 

Motor Co., Carbon.
1 l ilting Stntlon 
*• Raine*
**y Station, 4 mile* we*’
, Tow, 5 nil lea north.
*‘1 Scrv. Station, S. Seaman 

Jones, phone 123.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSigf—Conservative—Keliadle
Easlatnd, TexasCommerce an 4 Bassett Sts,

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

READ iHK WANT-ADS
Y  T R U C K  F O H  I V I  H Y  V lirtS E *  AW  O  PfcH  P O S f

TUI MU'DAY, APRIL 25. l
----------------------------------------------  - ...............................

P — ~ r-—

w ;  

7 m - ~ - T



THURSDAY, APRIL 2f, i«
E A S T L A N D  CO U N TY IN D E X

and defend the standard a of I 
church, there is no place for ha

Kennoy, who was replaced 
the Presbyterian pulpit at Caid 
on following his convention, ] 
he was ousted because the Sou 
ern Presbyterian church w*s | 
yet ready to tolerate mod 
scholarship.

“ Creeds, dogmas, and tradii
^ R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S

Hy llnllrd Pr«*».
teniay’s hero—Harry Rico, 
k outfielder, who staved off 
ndaiul rally i» the ninth in- 
tben he raced in hack of see- 
ml caught Luke Sewell’s fly 
I, tying run on base and on 
the Tigers to bout the In- 
; to 6.

NEA Set vice, Inc
fused to consider it. “ Margola is 
giving the thing in our honor,’ ’ 
she said of the party to which 
Stephen was to take her. “ Our 
engagement you know.’ ’

"You said you wouldn't an
nounce it until your father came 
home,” Stephen reminded her.

“ It’s nothing formal. Nobody 
will take it seriously until dad 
gives it out,” Pamela assured him. 
•‘But jou 'rc not going to let me 
down tonight. Stcvo, old dear?” 

“ All right,” Stephen said resign
edly, “ but I’m feeling punk, Pam. 
1 won’t he u bit of good."

"We'll fix you up,”  Pamela pro
mised. "Don’t be lato,”

Stephen changed to his evening 
clothes with anything but pleasant 
anticipation of the evening ahead 
of him. Before going to Pamela he 
got a light meal in the restaurant 
i f  his hotel. While he ate it he 
wondered what Pamela would say 
when she learned what had hap
pened. He hadn’t even any pros
pects to marry on now. And hang
ed if he was going to live on his 
wife’s money. Very likely her fa
ther would squash the engage
ment anyhow.

He got up to go with a feeling 
that the day had been a disas
trous one for him. As lie swung 
down the street he was unaware 
that his leaving the hotel had been 
noted by a keen watcher across

ore far .more important to tj 
Hum the living faith,” hc s 
"There may lie lots of people] 
nre interested in the virgin hi 
Scriptural infallibility, and 1 
spun theories of the divinity 
Jesus, but it is with difficult 
locate u few. 1 find most men] 
interested in the issues facing 
world today and have no time 
17th century theology.

Texas,CISCO,
The rocv/iv* *v» —  -

shipments of livestock by tho Cisco 
Cooperative Livestock Marketing 
association was hung up this month 
when the association received for 
its April shipment a check to live, 
total of $8,872.45. Proiv.tion of this 
sum is now being worked out by 
Jewell Poe at the First National 
bank and the checks will bo ready 
for the participating ship]*)* to
morrow, 11. L. Poe said.

The shipment, numbering 340 
head of hogs and 22 head of cattle, 
fortunately went on the Fort Worth 
market at the peak and brought 
top prices. Because of this fact it 
brought a price that exceeded by

NEEDS WIN CNiy 
NINE GAMES
Y e a r .t o  e e V fF R ,

MATHEUJSo n 'S 
NATlOUAl lEAfs'JE 

Record ho*, i 
.-VICTORIES*- I

Texas league
Club— 

Waco 
Houston
Dallas 
I ort Worth 
f breveport 
Wichita Fall 
Beaumont 
Sail Antonio

t Hoyt pitched his second 
of the season, the New 

'jnkecs beating the Boston 
,x, y to .3. Hoyt permitted 
; hits.

PAM ELA and ihe piny* both men ,
Her brother, HAROLD, i* in love W  
with Mildred, who trie* to keep ' CUJ.j.0m , 
him from  gambling with Huck’* man W;| 
crowd. _ l0 i,0

W hen Stephen continue* aeeing ' (
Mildred, Pamela tell* him she i» . ,
trying to m arry Harold for hi* 
money. He defend* the girl and Shol t> 
Pamela cable* her father to di*- H e ll 
charge her. Harold trie* to have hurried 
Mildred rein»tatcd but fails. Mr. Me' 
Pamela tucceeds in poitoning Ste- young 
phen’s mind again*t Mildred and appeara 
the latter faces dreary days in He mo - 
search of work. Then Fam ela tithcsis 
trie* to break with Huck and not, rely 
when he objects tell* him she and | ances. 
Stephen are engaged. She tells 
Stephen that is the only way she H e "  
can get rid o f  Huck and pleass asking 
with him to confirm the engage- I seen _ Iv

WANT ADS * BRING RBSUI
i Simmons returned to the 
Llphia Athletics’ lineup and 
Lin three runs ns the Mnck- 
|gimnie<l the Washington Scn- 
L 9 to 1. Jimmy Foxx hud a 
u duv at bat—four hits, in- 
L his second home run of the 
h, m four trips;

National League
Club 

New York 
Boston . 
Chicago . 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn

CISCO, April 25.—A feature of 
the program which will be pre- 
sonted during*the semi-annual con
vention of the Brazos Valley Pe
can Growers’ .association in Cisco 
on April 30 will be a lunch at 
noon under the branches of the 
“ Mother" Burnett pecan tree near 
Ihitr.rim. At this luncheon the 
association will pay honor to .1. 
H. Burkett, discoverer of the fa
mous variety that bears bis name 
and a man'who has done more, 
perhaps, than any other to ad
vance the pecan industry in this 
section of the country. Mr. Bur
kett will Ik* presented a trophy as 
a marl; of esteem for him.

Another feature o; this conven
tion will be a continuous school of 
instruction in budding and graft
ing conducted apart from the reg
ular session during the morning 
1>V J. F. Rosborough, of the A.
M. college extension service.

The convention will be open at 
9:30 a. m. with registration at the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce. At 
ieast 100 growers and others in
terested in pecan culture are ex
pected to attend the sessions.

You Can

Ll Sheoly, former Chicago 
L sox first baseman who is 
[the Pittsburgh Pirates, broke 
L opening game at Pittsburgh 
[j double in the thirteenth 
| Itive the Corsairs a 5 to 4 
yv over the Chicago Cubs, 
ip Hornsby went hitless in

American I
Club— 

j Philadelphia 
I St. Louis .
I New York 
I Cleveland . 
j Detroit 
j Boston ..
| Washington 
I Chicago .

and

Guaranteed
FOR SIX MONTHS

We have just receivet 
shipment of the fann 
“ Bachelor’s Friend” II 
for men— Six pairs will < 
your hose trouble for 
months.

Li Hubbell held the I’hiladel- 
BMllies to eight hits and the 
[fork Giants hammered out a 
♦victory. Ott and Jackson

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS
Texas League 

Ft. Worth 20, Dados 13. 
Houston (?, San Antonio 1. 
Waco 2, Beaumont 1.
Wichita Falls 13, Shreveport 9.

Herman’s home ru.n helped 
ookivn Robins win their 
straight game from tho
Braves, 5 to 3.

Tbp—“ Mother” Burkett Pec.ap Tree near Putnam, fore
runner of the famous Burkett variety. In^the oval— J. H 
Burkett who prow the tree and developed the;Burkett variety

1 purple spcechlessness, having said 
all that he dared in the face of 

j the restrictions Short had placed 
I upon his tongue.

Short nodded briefly to Sto- 
! phen as Mr. Mettle waved an in- 
, troduction and mumbled their 
I names.

“ From tho insurance company,"
: the investigator said. Stephen 
' noddl'd again.
; "Sit down,”  Short went on. Ste- 
I phen dropped wearily into a chuir.
I He suddenly felt dead tired.

“ I’m afraid I’ll have to ask you 
to go over the story again,”  thV 
investigator said half-apologetical
ly, “ with careful attention to the 
details.”

Stephen sat up a little in his 
chair and started his taie anew. 
Short interjected a question now 
and then and Stephen answered sc- 
explicitly as his memory enabled 
him to recall the events of the 
day. .

No, he had noticed nothing to 
arouse his su«pccions until the 
actual theft had occurred. Did h>- 
think he might have been follow 
cd from New York? He did no; 
believe so.

What was his opinion of the 
theft?

It was the first time anyone had 
asked it but Stephen had formed 
an opinion on his trip to town.

"I believe my pocket was picked 
by one of those men in the room 
who might have seen me lock the 
car and put the keys in my top
coat.”  he said simply.

“ Then you do not believe that 
the theft was planned?”

Stephen sat up suddenly. 
“ How?”  he asked.

As Short answered with a ques
tion of his own he observed Ste
phen closely. *•'Hasn’t it occurred 
to you that this man Flint is a 
suspicious character?”

“ He might be," Stephen agreed.
“ Didn’t you think it queer that, 

he should a>k you to stop at a 
place like J. B.’s?"

“ It seemed the sort of place 
he’d hang out in, in n way,”  Ste
phen replied.

“ In what way?”
“ Well, he’s a hard-boiled egg 

even if  he has a fine taste in 
cars.”

“ So you didn't think it out of 
' the ordinary that a man who 
could afford to buy one of year 
cars should have friends in that 

1 neighborhood?”
Stephen considered that he had 

answered the question once so he 
simply said no.

Short got up to go. There was a 
[ matter he wanted to ntond to at
I once.

"W e’ll have a report for you in 
! a few days,”  he said to Mr. Mottle,
' nodded to Stephen and went out. 
j On the street he hastily called a 
cab and gave the address that Ste- 

| phen had written after Lefty’s 
name on the list of persons desir

ing road tests of the agency's 
cars.

Back in the office Stephen was 
| learning, greatly to his surprise, 
j that ho was not to lose his posi- 
I tion. But he was so far from lik

ing Mr. Mettle’s manner toward 
j him that he would have preferred 
J to he discharged.

He felt that his future with the 
j agency was doomed. No doubt, he 
; thought, Mr. Mettle was only 
: keeping him on to close a few 
I sales he hail in prospect when. 
I very likely, he would be kicked

“ Ousted” Minister
Fires a Broadside ]Ehl*-Car(D and Brown- 

Srtt games' were preventedSPRINGFIELD. 111. -By a vote 
f  77 to 05, tho lower house of 

me general assembly passed a 
bill repealing the Illinois search 
and seizure law. The hill received 
the bale constitutional majority 
of 77 vote necessary to passage. 
It now goes to the Senate where 
its sponsors admit it starJs littl? 
chance of passage.

Galveston was selected to enter
tain the 1930 joint meeting of 
the Texas Retail Clothiers and 
Furnishers association and the 
Men’s Apparel club of Texas at 
its closing session here Wednes
day.

Presidents of the two organiza
tions named are Kd Reynolds, Dal
las, Clothiers, and John F. Ad
ams, Dallas. Men’s Apparel club.

majority report from his commit
tee. McNary said he stood wi>a 
Pros. Hoove*- in beiieying the plan 
was a direct subsidy nr.d He 
thought furl her considernticir of 
it useless Icon use Mr. Hoover i; 
certain to veto it.

MIS F IVJE -W TTR IU M P H  
O f  o p e n i n g  d a v  s n o u  

A LE* 'S  A r m  S T IL E  
•••HAS T H E  O L D  M A0IC

WACO, Tex., April 24.—Claim-i 
ing if he had lioon "as intellectual-1 
ly dishonest” as some l’ resby-j 
torinn ministers, he would not; 
have been ousted on heresy j 
c harge . the Rev. Lb 11. Kenney ] 
back-fired on clergy here today. : 

"It makes no difference how 
much good a man is doing,” Ken
ney said, “ it lie fails to uphold.

DEBENTURE DEPLORED

Ft, I'niU.I Pits*.
WASHINGTON.— The deben

ture plan o»’ iarm relief was catt
ed a "rain hipe” by Chairman Mc- 
Nnry of the Senate agriculture 
commit .re, when he reluctantly 
presented it to tho Senate as e

American League
New York 9, Boston 3. 
Detroit 7, Cleveland <1. 
Philadelphia 9, Washington I 
St. Louls-Chicugo, rain.

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks off the Squat 

to J/CW rricca There’s one pitching rccor 
probably will 1>« blasted liigl 
lenson—nvd tlie niuii that nu 
h Grover Cleveland Alexun 
Pete” wlfji ll.o St. LotRa ( 

The National League x , 
to Ubiisty Mathcwroii. 

Liriag iila c .r . c r.
Yc Leu Alex took the tnour

CLOTHIERS TO GALVESTON 
FT. WORTH, fox., April 24.-

WHKRK THEY PLAY 
Texas League

Dallas at Ft. Worth. 
Shreveport at Wichita Fails, 
Snn Antonin at Houston. 
Waco pi Beaumont.CO, Tixas, April 25.— 

p vocational agricultural I 
I teams returned from Col- j 
pas last night having; 
i wry creditable sharing in 
Kc contests participated in • 
ptaatcly 1,500 boys. Three ' 
per? than were won by any ‘ 
pm. were brought back by 
|r groups who entered the 
Ifrcm here. One or these 
b  offered In the plant 
Uta contest of tho plant 
ten division. The Cisco 
rc thus contest for the sec- j 
■secutlvc time. if they; 
•tain the cup will become 
psuient property of the

Nrlional league 
Boston «t Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at New York 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Amfrcan League
Now York at Boston.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Washington at Philadelphia.

Waggoner W ill
Stage Race Meet

Uv United Fret*.
DALLAS, Tex., April 24.—In 

r.ii effort to create sentiment in 
Texas in favor of legalized pari
mutuel betting on horse races, W. 
T. Waggoner, millionaire owner 
of the Three P’s racing stable, has 
announced that he will stage a 
thirty-day meeting at his track 
next October.

A feature of the meet will be 
the running of the Texas derby 
with $150,000 added money.

Details of the Waggoner plans 
were made public by C. E. Dur- 
nell, trainer.

The racing program will be 
held immediately after the State 
fair, Durnell said, so horsemen en 
route to New Orleans for the win
ter opening there may have nn up- 
porlunlty t » stop over here for 
the 30-day racing.

you get in sm< 
is what counts

User two cups were won in 
itrv division in which a 
lour trophies of the char- 
re awarded. The Cisco 
ttpostd of Roy Wells. Cc- 
dyer and N. L. Taylor, 
»d  place in poultry judg- 
teety-seven other teams 
d La this contest.
: won the Kansas City 
1 Sudan the St. LouLs trip.

Yankees Are in Third Plac 
Early S e a s o n Situat
May Help the Philadelp 
Team Psychologically.

i W hen your
Children Cry 

for It

By GEORGE K1RKSEY 
United Pros*: Staff Correspond 

NEW YORK. April 25.—Al 
pursuing the Yankees for th 
seasons, the Philadelphia Ath 
ics apparently are on the verge 
turning the tables on the w< 
champions.

Instead of the Yankees sett 
the puce and the Athletics pi 
ing their heart out trying 
catch up, the reverse may conic 
pass in the American league r 
this season.

The Athletics nre riding li 
out in front today and the Y 
kees are trailing in third pli 
with the Browns sandwiched 
between. The difference in 1 
cerJage points is slight but 
psychological advantage for 
Athletics is no small one.

The standing of the three lc 
era follows;

W. L. Pc'
Athletics ..............  1 2 .CG
Browns ......  5 3 .G2
Yankees .................3 2 .60
The early fortunes of the r 

favor the Athletics. Connie M 
has his hall club in far bet 
shape than the Yankees. Rec 
ering quickly from training ca 
mishaps and other setbacks, 
Athletics are in better shaps tl 
any other club to make the ea 
running.

Al Simmons has returned to 
lineup, swinging his deadly blu 
eoh none the less effectively 
hii Javoff. The A’s infield 
wffkWg smoothly with Foxx 
first; Bishop at second, Dykes 
short and Hale at third. Foxx i 
Hale are hitting around .400 or 

The A’s pitchers have excee 
all early expectations. Geo 
Earnshaw joined the winn 
group in his first start of 
season yesterday against Wa 
irgton. lA'fty Grove appaver 
has recovered from his fingeri 
ailment. “ Old Man” Quinn 
Rubo Walborg have demonstra 
their readiness, despite the 1 
they are chaiged with the A’s 
ly two defeats. Quinn lost n fi 
hit game and Wnlbevg dropped 
11-inning contest.

One of the brightest spots 
the A’s piny has been the work 
Micky Cochrane, selected as 
most valuable player in the lea 
last season. Cochrane’s brilli 
handling of the Philadelphia pit 
ers promises tr get the maxim 
out of them this season.

Connie Mack has his club up 
its toes fighting this season, 
the recent series against the 1 
ke<s the Philadelphia plaj

Mothers, who take one simple 
precaution, are seldom worried. 
With a bottle of Fletcher's (’as- 
toria in the house they can do 
what their doctor would tell them 
to do, when baby is fretful, fever
ish, colicky, constipated or stuffed- 
up with cold—give a few drops of 
this pure vegetable, plensunt-tast- 
ing preparation. It comforts Baby 
and soothes him to sleep in a 
jiffy. It’s perfectly safe for the 
youngest infant. Use it freely— 
and as often as needed, specialists 
advise. A more liberal dose is all 
it takes to comfort and relieve 
older children, when feverishness, 
bail breath, no appetite, colds, etc., 
show they peed a good purging. 
The mark of genuine Cnstoria is 
the Fletcher signature on the 
wrapper. Look for it to avoid 
imitations.

CHARTERSCER. Texas, April 24.— 
tty numbers are included 
program to be presented 
niftht at 8 o ’clock at the 

wool auditorial^ by the 
I nigh school choral club, 
ttsber of Ranger artists will

Dy United l*rr».
AUSTIN, April 25.--Chartered: 

Dallas Boiler and Tank Co., Dal
las; capital stock ?50,000. Incor
porators, Heniy L. Hunekloy, Tom 
B. Burnett, J. H. Hunckley.

Tancreed Salvage and Erection 
Co., Wichita Fulls; capital stock 
$6,000. Incorporators, John Tan- 
creed, Lena Tancreed, Roy E. Car
ter

Oil Settler Oven Co., Dallas; 
capital stock $10,000. Incorporal- 
< i s, A. E. Triplett, John C. Mc
Neill, Duke C. Matthews.

King Gas Burner and Appliance 
Co.. Dallas; capital stock 3,000 
shares non par value. Incorporat
ors, Mctford B. Deloach, Nl. A. 
Catlev, C. W. Windham.

•Mutual Motor Co., Abilene; cap
ital stock $100,000. Incorporat
es ra, A. F. Adams, E. E. Trnwcek, 
H. E. Sike.

Ft choral club in the con- 

[allowing program has been 

'Smile,”address,
Ijjilson Ratliif.[Columbia, Columbia Bc- 
IlDonizotti), Choral Club. 

I Metcalf), Choral

jijfky Baby”  (Geibel), 
'Club.
fci o’ Mine”  (W nlt), Choral

P election, Charles Craig 
«  Carter.
f* Bluebird of My Heart”  
^Choral Club.
rjjitun Night” (Zamecnik), 
1 Cjub.
5? and Low" (Barnby) and 
Fmd at Night”  (Zamecnik), 
[Club.
H o ,  Evelyn Long.
k r>so*0’ "Forgiveness,”
F* Davenport.
No, “Carrisama”  (I ’enn), 
P Wier.
PR Ruby Nell Poe.
Pot. Bessie Wilcoxson.
Swlo, Pauline Head.

W H Y  C A M E L S  A R E  THE BETTER CIGARETTE 

Camels are made of the choicest tobaccos grown.

rhe Camel blend of Dom estic and Turkish tobaccos
has never been equaled.

Camels are mild and mellow.

They do not tire the taste.

They leave no cigaretty after-taste.

Camels have a delightful fragrance that is pleasing 
to everyone.

Would Investigate 
Workers ConditionIt was after closing time when 

he left Mr. Mettle's office, but 
several o f the salesmen had linger
ed to talk with him. Stephen was 
disinclined to go over tho story 
again. Determinedly brushing the 
m* n aside, he made for the door. 
Outside he decided he’d go home 
without stopping downtown for 
dinner.

He almost went past his station 
in the subway so deeply was he 
plunged into thought on the train. 
But not once did it occur to him 
that hc himself was under sus
picion of anything graver than 
misjudgment. * * •

When ho got to his room he re
membered that he had a date with 
Pamela. And he felt as much lik*’ 
keeping it as hc did like sitting 
on n flagpole. But he though* he’d 

[ better call her up. She might let 
him off.

i Pamela most emphatically ra

lly Unite0 Trc**.
WASHINGTON, April 24 .-A  

resolution calling for a congres
sional investigation of conditions 
which precipitated the strike of 
more than 7,000 textile workers in 
the Carolinas and Tennessee, was 
drafted today by the legislative 
committee of the American tecler* 
ation of Labor.

Thomas F. McMahon, president 
of the United Textile Workers, 
conferred here today with * resi- 
dent William Green of the A. r« 
of L. After the conference Mc
Mahon said an attempt would be 
mode to have the resolution intro
duced in the House today.

S. 11. Been, father cf District 
.indc'f' Elen Been. wa« an Eastland

W e’ ll do the job right 
and w e’ ll have it ready 
when promised. Let u* 
Jook the car over the next 
time it needs tuning ujx. 
Our mechanics arc expert 
’ ’ trouble shooters". All 
labor billed at low  flat 
rate. Ask about the Spe
cial $1.50 Inspection Serv* 
ice. ---------

“ Jo. Vera Hunt.
“ lection, Minnie Hayden 
fcReriate Harmon.
.“ lection, Mary Elizabeth 
i. Rachel Ellis, Jean Wil-

solo, Arthur Doffebacfi. 
tolo, “ Sonny Boy,”  Gas-

ludspeth and wife of visited Grady Owen 
here Wednesday. Mr. Hudspeth arc relatives 
wen.

Bohning Motor Co.
Phone 232

H constable of 
ore Wednesday.

C 1929, K. J. ttrioMi Tob«t* 
Cm »p**t, WUmioo -S«l*a, N. C.
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b r u s h i n g  u p  s p o r t s
and d'pfend the standards of I 
eluirch, there is no plnco f„r J

Kennoy, who was replace! 
the Presbyterian pulpit at CaiJ 
on following his convention, ] 
he was ousted because the Sou 
cm  Presbyterian church was 1 
yet ready to tolerate mo<| 
scholarship..

“ Creeds, dogmas, and traditj 
arc far more important to tl 
than the living faith," he J 
“ There may Ik* lots of people 1 
are interested in the virgin hi] 
Scriptural infallibility, and i 
spun theories of the divinity

ago Monday, allegedly by I
with his wife as accomplice.'
Scotts are well known here., 
high social standing.

Friends of Mrs.' .Scoff nrn 
to b6 planning mandamus a 
to force the sheriff to accept 
$3,000 bond and release 
woman.

ry was shot twice, 
arm and once through 
rid died in an ambu 

way to a hospital.
ITWEMS MIOll
I F I60R E S J Feeling Strong In

Killing of W om anSuffered 2 Y e a r s  From 
Stomach a n d Digestive 
'1 roubles, Orgatone Brings
R elief.

J |ty United rift*. |
Lfjay’s hero—Harry Rico. I f >  I 
EL outfielder, who staved off K  /
tLland rally in the ninth in- I g j f  
f.hnn he raced in back of see- |
L) caught Luke Sewell’s fly ' 
ith# tying run on base and en 1
aihe Tigers to beat the In- Club—
{ "  toil. . Waco
1 ------ Houston .
Lite Hoyt pitched his second Has 
U 0f the season, the New * ° ' t Wort 
lYinkccs beating the Boston 1 Shreveport 

y to a. lloyt permitted | Wichita Falls 
•j hits. I Beaumont
r  --------  | San Antonio
[[Simmons returned to the 
Llphia Athletics’ lineup and 
|in three runs as the Mack- 
ftrimmed the Washington Scn- 
L y to I. .Jimmy Foxx had a 
L> day at bat—four hits, in- 
L his second Inane run of the 
n, in four trips;

AGED R A N G E R  
W O M A N  DE

By Uoltd Pjpw.
JJOKGEH. Tex.. April 24.— With 

feeiing high against Mrs. Earl 
(j. Scott, charged with her hus
band in the murder of Mrs. Bar
ney Turner, the sheriff retained 
her in jail today despite $3,00 
i ond offered for her liberation.

Bond oP .$10,000, set for he • 
husband, was not offered. Both 
amounts had been approved by 
Judge ii. M. Hood.

The Scotts were indicted by a 
grand jury which alleged they 
killed Mrs. Turner when she 
spread rumors of conduct between 
Mrs. Scott and Turner.

According to findings of the r.ole, Gra 
grand jury, Mrs. Turner had more- Bangor, 
ly told Scott that his wife had 
flirted with Turner, an oil field Leonard 
worker. u: moori

Mrs.' Turner was shot a week r.- in the

r’rice obtained for 
lock by the Cisco 
stock Marketing 
ng up this month 
tion received for 
t a check to the 
Proration of this 
g worked out by 
re First National; 
ccks will be ready 
ing shippers t o -1 
>c said.

numbering 340 
22 head of cattle, 
;n tho Fort Worth 
oak and brought 
iso of this fact it 
that exceeded by 
300 the previous 
s mrde last year 
shipment brought 
ipproximately $8,-

N'o extravagant claims are made 
for Orgntone, the new stomach 
pn paration now being introduced 
In re, but that it will restore your 
:-y ;tem in a perfect state of health 
ii suffering fiom stomach, livin' 
or, kidney trouble. This is backed 
up by statements of local people 
who have used this; treatment and 
are loud in the praises of it. Be 
lo v is a statement made by Mrs. 
S. 'i Cocercl, of 11211 N. Seven
teenth, Abilene, Texas.

"Fi r over a veur I have been in 
a voi v bad condition from stomach 
and digestive troubles. For about 
a year everything 1 ate soured anil 
formed gas. I hud pains and 
cramp, in my stomach that would 
make me miserable for an hour or 
two after every meal. I was very 
billions and dizzy and had severe 
heudacki s. I was weak and 
nervous and was in a general run
down condition.

“ I heard so much about Orga- 
tonc 1 decided to try it and before 
1 had taken one bottle 1 felt great
ly relieved and since I have con
tinued to take it I feel perfectly 
well never felt better in my life. 
My stomach is in fine shape and 
I can eat anything I want and 
never suffer witli pain- and 
cramps like I used to. My dir.zy 
and billions spells are gone and 
1 haven’t had a headache since 
taking Orgntone. I’m noi nervous 
as I was and I sleep fine every 
night. Orgntone is a good medi
cine and it has certainly helped 
me and I know it will help others 
who give it a fair trial.’’

Genuine Orgatonc is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
u new scientific bile treatment and 
is sold in Eastland exclusively by 
Toombs & Richardson Drug Com
pany who' are direct laboratory 
agents.

HEED5 WIN CNl-V
NINE GAMES TMF;
y e a f l t o  e e i i 'E R v

MATBEWSObte 
N ATiOMAil IEAG.de:  

R E C O R D Y *)*, 
•-VICTORIES*'- ;

Texas league

Jesus, but it is with difficult 
locate a few. 1 find most men 
interested in the issues 1’ucing 
world today and have no time 
17th century theology. UJl-iAT dUANCE 

WAS AUE^Tp/riE
cY Y o u n g s  s t r in g

. O F  511
|  JO H M S O K iS
Jg? R e c o r d  o f4 14-

w a n t  A l)8 ‘  BRING RESlll

National League

You Can
juvenport of Ranger, 
the ou:-of-town visit- 
ity Wednesday.

L] Shcely, former Chicago 
L gox first baseman who is 
[the Pittsburgh Pirates, broke 
L opening game at Pittsburgh 
f, double in the thirteenth 
U gave the Corsairs a 5 to 4 
k  over the Chicago Cubs, 
fa Hornsby went hitlcss in

act that an un-l 
ber of guaranteed j 
;oft" tin* total re- i 
yin cut would have j 
,Tr. Poe said. Tw o; 
it of the 340 hogs j 

guarantee on ft 
basks. Sixty of the 
5ft." cutting down! 
about $360. Sixty, 
were sold without

American League
Club— 

Philadelphia 
St. Louis . 
Now York 
Cleveland . 
Detroit . 
Boston .. 
Washington 
Chicago . .

and

Guaranteed
F O R  S I X  M O N T H S

We have just receivet 
shipment of the fann 
“ Bachelor’s Friend” H 
for men— Six pairs will < 
your hose trouble for 
months.

K Hubbell held the I’hiladel- 
iPhillies to eight hits and the 
pork Giants hammered out a 
♦ victory. Ott and Jackson

WEDNK8I) \Y S RESULTS 
'I'evas League 

Ft. Worth 20, Da.las 13. 
Houston 0, San Antonio 1. 
Waco 2, Beaumont 1.
Wichita Falls i;t, Shreveport 9.

unusual number of 
socintion Is elated 
f the shipment. Herman’s home ru.n helped 

ooklvn Robins win their 
ftraight game from tho 
Braves, 5 to .3,Minister 

a Broadside Cakes served at banquets^ 
given in honor of queens, 
presidents and world-no- 
tables; that capture first 
prizes at county and state 
fairs are leavened with 
Calumet. You can make 
and serve the same kind of 
cikes right in your own 
home by using the same 
superior leavener.

One trial w ill prove it.

35c or 3 for $1
Uis f io b - h it T r iu m p h  ”

Of  OPEN I MG DAV SHOULD
A l ev 's Arm  s t il e  - 

•••MAS T H E  O L D  M A 0 1 C -

April 24.—Claim- 
•n “ as intellectual- 
,s some Preaby- 
, he would not 
sted on heresy 
v. B. H. Kenney 
■rgy here today.
) difference how 
in is doing," Ken* 
e fails lo uphold

MATHEUOSOM SET THE IB A N E Z  
■MARK IM (OI6  L U iT H 3 T ^ ^ lM C - ‘American League

New York 9, Boston .3. 
Detroit 7, Cleveland (i. 
Philadelphia 1), Washington 4 
St. Louis-Chicago, rain.

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks off the Squat 

to l/ovr Prices Galveston Woman 
Held; Man Is Shot

D O U B L E
a c t i n g

MAKES
BAKING EASltfc

Thor:• s om» pitching record in tho boohs that 
probably will bo blasted higher than a kite this 
ecation—nvd the man that may break tills record 
M Grover Cleveland Alexander, lovable “ Old 
Pete’ ’ with Ike SI. I.oiLj (

The,National League i ' 
to Cbilsty Matlitiwaon. it .  

tiring iiis carver.
Y< Alex took the mound

clnnali Reds in the season’s opener, he had won 
3C4 games. He let the Beds down with llvo 
binglcs and won his first game of the season. In
cidentally it meant 365 victories for him.

If Old Pete wins nine games this year and he 
probably will double that, number unl< s lie 
breaks an arm or a leg— lie will smash ch rh ly ’s 
vccord. And if you can find any on*! foolish' 
enough te» wager a bit of cash that he won't win 
nine, bet the roll aud all you tail borrow.

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Texas league

Italian at Ft. Worth. 
Shreveport at Wichita Falls, 
San Antoni i at Houston. 
Waco et Beaumont.

By "niferi l*rr»*.
GALVESTON. April 24.—Earl 

Montgomery. .38. was shot and al
most instantly killed early, today 
after he had been refused admit
tance to a home on 45th street.

Ruth Ganna, who lives at the 
address; was arrested a short 
time later by Police Sergeant 
Dtaggne, and charged with mur
der before Justice I.. Kunsa. She 
was released under $500 bond. 
wi^H' preliminary hearing set for

victories bo
ut 372 gamesCO. Tixas, April 25.— 

It vocational agricultural j 
l tauns returned from Ool-1 
ftfion last night 1 laving;
l wry creditable shewing in 
Kc contests participated In > 
Intimately 1,500 boys. Three J 
Iter than were won by any * 
•m. were brought back by 
|r grotijw who entered the 
I from here. One of these 

offered In the plant 
user, contest of tho plant 
toi diVisiru. The Cisco 
ptc this contest for the sec- 
nsfrattvo time. if they 
Wftin the cup will become 
ssuaent projierty of tlve

National league 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at New York, 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

the delightful part as tho wife of 
Sir John Marlny, played by 
Brcok.

all they are worth this season. 
After losing the tough 2-1 game 
in which Hans lost two fly balls 
in the sun, the Athletics came 
lack fighting harder than ever the 
next day.

rhe A’s broke even in the series 
raid Connie Mack left town, vow
ing the Yankee jinx was broken.

“ My boys have proved they can 
beat the Yanks after getting 
tough breaks,” Mack said. “ The 
jinx they held last seasori won’t 
werk this year.’ ’

Amrrran League
New York at Boston.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Washington at Philadelphia,

Hot Dog’ Candidate | 
Next Dallas Mayor

Waggoner W ill
Stage Race Meet

Uy ttnilnl 1’ rr**.
DALLAS. Tex.. April 24.— In 

on effort to create sentiment in 
Texas in favor of legalized pari
mutuel betting on horse races, W. 
T. Waggoner, millionaire owner 
of the Three D’s racing stable, lias 
announced that he will stage a 
thirty-day nueting at his track 
next October.

A feature of the meet will be 
the running of the Texas derby 
with $150,000 added money.

Details o f the Waggoner plans 
wore made public by C. E. Dur- 
ncll, trainer.

The racing program will be 
held immediately after the State 
fail, Durnell said, so horsemen en 
route to Now Orleans for the win
ter o|H*ning there may have an op
portunity t > stop over here for 
t'ni .30-day racing.

By United I’rcs*.
DALLAS, April 24.— I. Waddy 

Tate, independent candidate, was 
elected mayor of Dallas in Tues
day’s run-off election, defeating 
Temple Houston Morrow, United 
majority of ,3,512 votes.

Slightly more than 20,000 votes 
were cast in the election.

Tate was known as tho “ hot 
dog’’ candidate because he gave 
“ hot dog” parties during his cam
paign and advocated recreation 
fr.’cilities for children in the parks 
of the city.

Riding into office with Tate on 
a wave of independent votes were 
the following:

For street commissioner: R. A. 
(Gus) Wylie, defeating 0. II. 
Koch; for police and fire commis
sioner: \V. C. (Bill) Graves, de
feating George W. Loudermilk; 
for water commissioner: John M. 
Fouts, defeating Major George F. 
Rozclle.

It.was Tate’s third race for the 
office. He ran for mayor first 
against Joe P. Lawther a dozen 
years ago, but withdrew from the’ 
contest toward the close of the 
campaign, lie van again two 
years ago, when Mayor R. E. 
Burt was swept into office.

In all his campaign, Tate was j 
an apostle of the “ plain people.” i 
He formerly was a railroad ■ irffi- j 
dial,'. If,lev n drug Stove proprietor j 
and in recent months rejoiced in j 
the designation of a retired busi
ness man.

m ou can ’ ttvreck the  S A M S O J f B A R '
B E L T  w ith  y o u r  h a n d s —  y o n  

w on’t b y  w earing it

tiw two cups were won in 
Ary division in whidi a 
four trophies of the char- 
*re awarded. The Cisco 
ttpoM-d of Roy Wells. Ce- 
bgfr and N. L. Taylor, 
»d  placo in poultry judg- 
totty-seven other teams 
d In this contest.
: won the Kansas City 
l Sudan the St. Louis trip.

Yankees Are in Third Place—  
Early S e a s o n  Situation 
May Help the Philadelphia 
Team Psychologically.

POPULAR ACTORS SEEN

Four popular film players are 
principal characters in the Para
mount nil-talking picture, “ Inter
ference,” which is showing at the 
Arcadia Theatre, Ranger. They 
are Evelyn Brent, Clive Brook, 
Doris Kenyon and William Pow-

Ry GEORGE KIRKSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK. April 25.—After 
pursuing the Yankees for three 
seasons, the Philadelphia Athlet
ics apparently are on the verge of 
turning the tables on the world 
champions.

Instead of the Yankees setting 
the pace and the Athletics play
ing their heart out trying to 
catch up, the reverse may come to 
pass in the American league race 
this season.

The Athletics are riding high 
out in front today and the Yan
kees are trailing in third place, 
with the Browns sandwiched in 
between. The difference in por- 
cer.tage points is slight but the 
psychological advantage for the 
Athletics is no small one.

The standing of the three lead
ers follows:

“ Interference” is the first 
Brcndwny stage success to be 
filmed as an all-talking picture. 
The play ran in the metropolis for 
nine months and, previous to that, 
was presented in London for two 
years.

All of the four players men
tioned arc favorably known to 
film fans. It is their first ex
perience in talking pictures and, 
according to critics who have 
viewed the film elsewhere, the 
production is a decided success.

William Powell, while portray
ing the role of. a suave villain, 
steps up a notch with this picture 
in that he wins the sympathy of 
the audience before the film is 
half through.

Clive Brook essays the role of 
a prominent English surgeon and, 
being English himself, easily con
vinces the audience with his por
trayal. Evelyn Brent portrays the 
role of Deborah Kane, a young/la
dy who nearly wrecks the life of 
tw o  people through her jealous 
machinations. Doris Kenyon has

STRONG men aren’ t all In tlic circus! 
Thai’s the warning we received when 
we first challenged men to a tug-of-war 
on the new HANES SAMSONBAK Union 
Suit. But we knew our garment. And 
now big men and little men in every 
walk of life are satisfied that here are 
the longest service, the best fit and 
the most comfort ever found in a 
union suit.

Hustle around to your dealer* Tell 
him you want to see for 
yourself how strong the 
SAMSONBAK really is.
He’ll get a stranglehold 
on one end of the s u it .

e  o t h e r .

The belt s-t-r-c-t-e-h-c-s marvelously, 
but never rips. That belt goes three- 
quarters of the way around your body 
too— everywhere there’s any possibil
ity of pulling or binding. Aud there’s 
not a strand of rubber in it to break 
or iose elasticity.

You won’ t find this belt in a n y  
other union suit— or anything like th e  
comfort. The whole idea is patented. 
The cost is only one dollar. There a r e  

many other styles in , 
HANES Underwear. See 
them all —  particularly

CHARTERSCHI:, Texas, April 24.— 
By numbers arc included 
program to be presented 
night at 8 o ’clock at the 

««ol auditoriuni by the 
(High school choral club, 
saber of Ranger artists will

Dy Unlt.-d I 'm * .
AUSTIN, April 25.—Chartered: 

Dallas Boiler and Tank Co., Dal- 
lns; capital stock $50,000. Incor
porators, Hem y L. Hur.cklcy, Tom 
B. Burnett, J. H. Hunckley.

Tancivcd Salvage and Erection 
Co., Wichita Falls; capital stock 
$0,000. Incorporators, John Tan- 
cecd , Lena Tancrceil, Roy E. Car
ter

Oil Settler Oven Co., Dallas; 
capital stock $10,000. Ineorporal- 
ers, A. E. Triplett, John C. Mc
Neill, Duke C. Matthews.

King Gas Burner and Appliance 
Co., Dallas; capital stock 3,000 
shares non pur value. Incorporat
ors, Mctford B. Deloach, W. A. 
Catlev, C. W. Windham.

Mutual Motor Co., Abilene; cap
ital stock $100,000. Incorporat
ors, A. F. Adams, E. E. Trnwcek, 
H. E. Sikc.

P* choral club in the con-

[foitowing program has been

R®c address, “ Smile,”  
iwilson Uatliif.
Ĉolumbia, Columbia Be- 

['Donizetti), Choral Club. 
r®>" (M etcalf), Choral

FJtky Baby" (Geibel), 
I Club.
r ( o’ Mine" (W nlt), Choral

P election, Charles Craig 
P  Carter.
ft Bluebird of My Heart” 
ii Choral Club.
(Hitnn Night” (Zamocnik), 
IQub.
Ptaml Low”  (Ilarnby) and 
Fnjd at Night" (Zamocnik), 
■Club.
► wlo, Evelyn Long, 
i  solo, “ Forgiveness,”
p  Davenport.
l*olo, “ Carrisnma”  (Penn), 
IWicr.
ft*  Ruby Nell Poe.

Dessie Wilcoxson. 
Piolo, Pauline Head.

SAMSONBAK
C. S. Looney, constable of Cis

co, was a business visitor in the 
city Wednesday.

You grab th 
Then p u ll, pull hard,

THE BETTER CIGARETTE

>/ the choicest tobaccos grown.tne choicest tobaccos grown.

{ D om estic and Turkish tobaccos
lied. Would Investigate 

Workers Condition
Vacation TimeBy United Trc**.

WASHINGTON, April 24.—A  
resolution calling for a congrcs-^ 
sional investigation of conditions 
which precipitated the strike of 
more than 7,000 textile workers in 
the Carolinas and Tennessee, was 
drafted today by the legislative 
committee of the American feeler* 
ation of Labor.

Thomas F. McMahon, president 
of the United Textile Workers, 
conferred here today with Presi
dent Wililam Green of the A. r. 
of L. After the conference Mc
Mahon said an attempt would be 
made to have the resolution intro
duced in the House today.

S. II. Been, father c f Distriei' 
.l.iri™ Elzo Been, was an Eastland

te taste.

retty after-taste, 

ghtjul fr-----
will soon be here. Plan to travel the 
scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

wjo. Vera Hunt, 
election, Minnie Hayden 
tueriiito Hannon, 
selection, Mary Elizabeth 
■- Rachel Ellis, Jean Wil-

solo, Arthur Deffebacfi. 
“ 'o. “ Sonny Boy," Gas-

ragrance that is pleasing

Schtdul*i Ear
S:30 a, m 

11:20 a. tr 
1 :30 p, m 
3 :00 p. m 
3 HO p. m
8:20 p. ip.

12:25 a. tn.

Look for the Samson- 
BAK label before you 
buy. Center section of 
belt is in blue to help 

identification.

Hudspeth and wife of (n visited Grady Owen 
* Jh’Ks Wednesday. Mr, 
L.Hudspeth arc relatives

constable of Gor- 
Wednesday.

W (fc C L D "$  
FAMOUS 
i CAKES :

SALES 2 1 i- T IM E S  T H O SE  OF ANST O T H E R  B R A N D

COACHES
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PAGE SIX

SOCIETY
M r s .  W .  K .  T acison, E d i t o r

EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

3-Day-Old Baby Weighs 22 Pounds

F U I I) A Y
Public Library open 2 to 5:39 

p. m., Community Club House.
Easliru Slav study class 2:3(1 

p. m.. Masonic Temple.
Fridnv Bridge club 2:30 p. m., 

Mrs John ll. McRae, hostess.
High School Parent-Teacher 

association entertains honoring 
priiduuting class, 8 p. m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls, S 
p. nt.. Masonic Temple.

Junior Violin Ensemble 8 p. m.. 
Methodist church. WiJda Dragi.o 
taton. director.

Baptist church choir practice 8 
p. ni

Rebckah end 1. O. O. F. cele-

ST. FRANCIS
ALTAR SOCIETY:
vM rs. \V. C. Dorsey was hostess 
tft the St. Francis Altar society
•Wednesday afternoon nt her home 
beautifully decorated, with bou
quets of roses for the society. 
Mrs. Wilkins, tho president, con
ducted the meeting, opened bv 
Jlcv. Father Collins of Ranger, 
with prayer. There was no busi
ness considered and the social 
hour was enlivened by a pretty 
contest in which the winner, 
Mrs. D. P. Leary, was awarded 
the favor, a landscape in water 
colors, framed. The hostess serv
ed a dainty plate of ice cr< am and 
cake. Those present: Mrs. D. P. 
I ertry. Norcop, Frank Bida. J. E

brute Founders’ Day 8 p. m.. in) Brady. Lemmei tz, Paul Brown 
I () o  1* Hall Reception of * I-uurout, >\ liKms, hostess umi 
visiting orde.s. ' ' I Father Collins. The society will

Mrs. Charles G. Norton presents ™ ?  1,1 U’° wccks Wlth Mls’ LaU' 
Music Class in costume recital and | ’ ’ » * » *

id invited to attend. I C l.l’ R ENTERTAINED

HIGH S( HOOL GRADUATING 
CL \SS HONORED BY 
il’ . l. A. FRIDAY:

[ w h ’H 1 INCHEON- ’
M Mrs. llarry Brelsford was a 
iTharming hostess to the Wednes-

H

---- rming ---------- — — -
nay Bridge club having a prettily 

| arranged luncheon at one o’clock.
A clever parody of a steamship j with bridge following. The room, 

company's sailing notice has been were aglow with lovclv rose® and 
issued to the members of the High | low crystal howls filled with rose- 
School Parent-Teacher association buds centered the three small 
rml the Eastland High School table-, with places marked by a 
seniors which camouflage the on-1 combination place and bridge card. 
Irrtainmcnt that will honor the The menu of creamed chicken, 
das, at 8 o'clock tomorrow eve- new poictocu, spinach on grape 
ning. The steamship “ Majestic’ fruit with grated igg topping, 
will sail from the municipal pier, hot rolls and molded fruit salad, 
•t03 South Green, at 8 p. m., uesti- had last course of strawberry 
nation, South Sea Islands. So the mousse, cake and coffee, 
slip reads. 1 he affair promise;, jn ijr;(|jrC> bjjjh score guest fa
in be an unttrual one and ha- erv- Vt,P> an ] t i * . p r t l e i y  dish, win 
ntod lively :ntcrest. : awarded Mr;. Gilbert Rcineman.

The steamship pier is the But*0 | Additional enei-ls worn M

las. The class will meet in the 
church on that date and hostess
es will he Mines. C. D. Hubbard, 
Ross Mocrchctul, and Jack Mere
dith.

The weiner roast over a big 
fire built in a rock deft hail ma
ny cooks, as each one was equip
ped with a long handled meat fork 
m.d "did their own roasting.”

The “ spread”  of potato flakes, 
pickles, young onions, rolls u<id. 
coffee was done ample justice.

Hostesses were Mines. C. -I. 
Spark;, M. Q. Taylor, A. \V. 
Stokes and A. W. Henncssee. The 
grove was an ideal spot, enclosed 
with big trees and immense rocks.

Guests were Mines. Bcskew, 
Huffman, Garangcr and Mrs. 
Gillespie of Ohio, the house guest 
of Mrs. Vein Hart. Members 
present: Mines. LcRoy Arnold, J. 
II. Ashley, M. C. Hayes, Pang- 
burn, J. W. Thomas, C. J. Sparks, 
Jess Taylor, Frank Bond, George 
A. Cross. B. L. Nemir, Jack Mer
edith, F. W. Corts, James Horton. 
( ’. M. Harden, J. L. Molarkcy, C. 
C. Ligon, E. C. Duval, Ross Moore- 
head, Vern Hart, J. J. Tabelman, 
F. W. Hummell, E. R. Johnson 
and Miss Margaret Hart.

N£AV-
Here is little- or, pardon us, big— Willard Dcn/pscy Howard, son of 

J Mr. and Mrs Anthony Howard of Huntington, W. Va. The boy, who 
i is shown with his mother, was named after his father’s two favorite 
heavyweights. He weighed 20 pounds at birth and three days later 
had picked up two more pounds. Jle is the Howards’ 16th child.

John Knox, Ji.
Tne club’s m x 

i Mrs. Edwards.
st ess

MUSICAL PLAYLET 
COSTUME REUTAI 
TOMORROW NIGHT: RLCITV' SUNDAY

Mrs. Charles G. Norton will AFTERNOON, t O’CLOCK, 
pn sent her class in music in aj CLl  15 HOUSE: 

ightful costume recital and m u-', , , . , Miss Maurirnrival playlet r.t 8 o clock toinor-. 0U(^tandi 
row night in Community Clui>
House. The Norton Rhythm band 
will cive se\eral numbers, with 
the piano theme cariied by Mrs.
Norton. The entire program is 
most artistic and original anti will 
undoubtedly attract a large audi
ence. Mrs. Norton extends in thi - 
issue an invitation to all who are 
ink rested tJ attend A number 
cf very charming children will 
take part in ihc program.

Davenport, an 
ng junior pianist artist, 

will be presented in recital at -1 
p. m., Sunday in Community 
Club House, ny Grover C. Morris 
of Cisco . Friends of the young 
musician are cordially invited to 
attend, and all those who arc in
terested.

BETH \\ Y Cl ASS 
ENJOYS OUTING AND

. . . .

( t fa v & ry EA>I I.A-VD. rtXAS

'! WEINER ROAST:
nl The members of the Bethany 
j crass assembled at the home of the

The Boston Store
quitting business sale will 

save vou money.

class president, Mrs. W. J. Thom- 
jas, arid from there went in a body 
|to a beautiful grove near the pow- 
I er plant where, at the opening of 
| the lane, they were met by the 
hostesses for the afternoon, and 

[regaled with an iced fruit punch, 
iThe meeting was called to order 
by the president, and opened with 
the Lord’s Prayer in unison, 
thanks from “ rosebuds" to “ For
get-Me-Nots" were in evidence. 

IIThe announcement was made that 
a special offering will he taken 
on May 22 to provide a spring 
wardrobe for the class’ adopted 
orphan of Reynolds Home, Dal-

MRS. JOSEPH M. PERKINS, 
STATE CHAIRMAN JUNIOR 

•CLUBS, IN FIRST 
OFFICIAL ACT:

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins opened 
her attractive home Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock to the meet
ing of the McDowell Junior Mu- 

ic club, having as additional 
, guests the Scale Runners of South 
Word school and the Dragoo en
semble. This was Mrs. Perkins’ 
first official act as State chair
men of Juniors and Juvenile Mu- 
>n clubs. The meeting was pre
sided over by Miss I.orainc Tay
lor, president of the McDowell 
Junior club. Report of the Mu
sic club Federation convention 
in Corsicana was made by Mrs. 
Perkins.

Arrangements were made for 
the participation of the .Junior and 
Jrvcnile club.- in annual Music 
Week observance which has it- 
local recognition under auspices of 
Music Club of Eastland from Sun 

: day. May 5, to Saturday, May 11 
inclusive. The McDowell Junior 
girls will usher on Thursday night 
May 9. for the “ Merchants Musi
cal Revue,” at the Connellee The
atre.

Tho three Junior Music clubs 
will entertain the mothers and 
the Senior (Eastland) Music club 
with a seated tea, on Wednesday, 

. May S at I p. m., in Community 
[Club House. One of the special 
I features of Music Wdfck. Coni- 
I mittees appointed were: Decota-
I tions and hospitality, McDowell 
Junior girls; refreshments and 
serving, Scale Runners class girls; 
program. Dragoo Ensemble. Com
mittee personnel: the .president- 
< f the Junior clubs; Miss Loraine 
Taylor, Miss Maxine Jordan amt 
Miss Eda Lindsey of the Dragoo 
Ensemble. It was announced that 

1 there are 45 members of Junior 
Federated Music clubs in East- 

! land.
Mrs. T. J. Pitts, president of 

the Music club of Eastland, pre
sided aver the silver tea service 

j of the beautifully arranged tea 
table, dainty in its cover of linen 

; and lace and lighted tapers in 
1 silver sticks and wonderful roses

C o u n t y  N e w s

WITH
EVELYN BRENT 
C LIV E  BROOK 
DORIS KENYON 
WILLIAM POWELL

in a silver bawl that centered the 
table. Refreshments of tea with 
spiced lemon, wafers, potato 
flakes, pickles, olives and French 
pastry cukes were served by Mrs. 
G. C. Norton, Mrs. Wayne Jones, 
the incoming president of East- 
land Music club, and Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, director of Scale Runners 
club, special guests of the after
noon.

Mrs. F. O. Hunter of the West 
Ward Glee club was unable to he 
present, as well ns Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson, general chairman Music 
Week, who was regretfully ab
sent.

The meeting was opened and 
closed with the official National 
Junior song, with Mrs. Taylor at 
the piano.

A special feature of the after
noon was the brilliant piano solo, 
“ Grande Polka De Concert,”  (Ho
mer W. Bartlett) interpreted by 
Miss Frances Cunningham.

Those present from McDowell 
Junior club: Misses Maurinc Dav
enport, Pauline Walthall, Polly 
Rumph, Virginia Neil Little, Floy 
O’Neill, Ruth Weaver, Geneva 
Liles, Ruth Baglcy, Margaret 
Hart, Melba Maxson, and Francos 
Cunningham.

Those present from Seale Run
ners club: Misses Ruth EUa Meek; 
Pauline Bida, Edith Meek, Faye 
Tucker, Betty Perkins, Maxine 
Jordan, Madge Hearn, Frances 
Cay wood, Ida Lee Foster, L. G. 
Tucker, Ruth Harris, Anna Jane 
Taylor. Jeanne Johnston, and Bob
by Perkins.

J lie Dragoo Ensemble was rep
resented by Akcba Wolf, Billie 
Sntterwhitc, Louise Weaver, and 
EJa I.indsey.

Arrangements were made for 
special music for Music Week in 
High School chapel pcriol, Mon
day, May 6, under chairmanship 
McDowell Junior club, assisted by 
the Dragoo Ensemble.

For music in South Ward school 
Music Week, in charge Scale Run
ners club and special music by 
Glee club, for West Ward school, 
sponsored bv Mrs. F. 0. Hunter.

Reich

ARE HAPPY PARENTS:
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Crosslcy 

are the parents of a son, bom 
Wednesday afternoon. He weighs 
seven and one-half pounds. He 
has been named James Ross 
Crosslcy.

OMAHA, Neb., April 24— Form
er Gov. Sam A. Baker, of Mis
souri. advocated teaching of "a 
course on public utilities'’ in tho 
public schools, in an address read 
before the National Electric Light 
Association hero today.

cr 1

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
No. 2129

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tho Sheriff or any Constable 

of Eastland County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to ho published once each 
week for a neriod of ten days ex
clusive of the first day of publi
cation before the return day here
of. in a newspaper of general cir
culation. which has been continu
ously and regularly published for 
a period of not less than one year 
in said Eastland County, a copy 
of tho following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Mrs. Oscar Clem. De
ceased, Joe Morris, has filed in the 
County Court of Eastland County. 
;>>i application for the Probate of 
the last Will and Testament of 
said Mrs. Oscar Clem, Deceased, 
filed with said application, and 
for Letters Testamentary and for 
such other and further orders ns 
to the court may seem proper, 
which will he heard at the next 
term of said Court, commencing 
on the 2nd Monday in May, A. D.. 
1929. the same being the L’Jth day 
of May, A. I>.. 1929 at the Court 
House thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
at which time all persons inter
ested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, hut have you 
before said Court on the first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you hnve executed the same.

Given under my bund nnd seal 
of said Court: at office in East- 
land. Texas, thi- the 24th day of 
Anril. A. D., 1929.
(Seal) R. I, JONES.

Clerk County Court. Eastland 
County Texas.

By WALTER GRAY. Deputy.

REICH, April 24.—One of the 
most needed rains of the season 
fell here early this morning. Ev
erything was needing rain very 
much, especially the sowed grain, 
and stock water was getting 
scarce.

Some of the Rcichitcs accom
panied the Mitchell. B. Y. P. 
U.'pers nnd helped to render 
program nt .Grapevine last Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Lucinda Parks of Mitchell 
community took dinner at the J. 
L. Bisbee home and then went with 
them to Grapevine Sunday after
noon.

A. A. Reich has just returned 
from a short visit with his son, 
Charlie Reich of Hamilton county. 
He reports that his son has hud 
good rains of late.

Mrs. It. E. Dillon of Rockwall 
and J. II. Dillon, her son, of Dal
las. and Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of 
Dallas drove in from Dallas Sat
urday add visited relatives in 
Reich community and returned 
home Sunday.

Bro. Wright of Scranton will 
preach at Reich next Sunday 
morning at eleven and Sunday af
ternoon.

Staff
STAFF, April 24.—This com

munity was visited, by a fine rnin 
(his morning which was a great 
help to growing crops.

\ fine shower of rain fell in 
this community on last Thursday 
m'ght also. Crops are doing well.

Walter Duncan and Richard 
Eaves were business visitors to 
Eastland last Friday.

.Miss Aiidic Fonviile of Dosdc* 
mnna was n guest of Miss Jew
ell Nelson on last Friday after
noon.

Buster Hazard killed a large 
rattlesnake in Dr. A. K. Weir’s 
pasture last Saturday. The rep
tile measured five feet long and 
had ten rattles; He said the 
sr.ake put up a good fight for 
life. There have been several 
rattlers killed'in this .locality re
cently.

Sunday School was well attend
ed last Sunday. There wore sev
eral people from Ranger and East- 
land attended Sunday School here 
last Sunday. Wc- arc glad to 
have these visitors nnd invite 
them to come back again.

There will be preaching at tho 
Baptist church next Sunday morn
ing and night. Everybody is in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were Laslland visitors last Fri
day.

"Grandma" Williamson was on 
the sick list last week but is bet
ter agiirn.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Hazard, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
White and soii, Harry, were vis
iting in the home of Richard My- 
riek in the Choaney community on 
■ast, Sunday afternoon.

F. C. Williasmon and sons, F. C 
Jr., and Terrell were Eustland 
visitors on last Saturday after
noon.

W. C. McFadden’s team ran 
away with him last Thursday af
ternoon and threw him out of the 
wagon. His left arm was broken 
and he received several bruises on 
his body. The wugon was torn to 
pieces.

Harry White who is attending 
college in,Denton, spent the week- 
end with his( patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. \\. H. White.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard and 
mile son, Maurice, wore visitors 
in the D. J. Neill home, in Gor
man on last Sunday afternoon.

April 24.— Health 
community is good this

Kokomo
kcT

of the 
week.

banners planting feed crop; 
Plowing corn and truck looking 
mo this weak). The ragged hail- 

bcaten peanuts have new life 
This community has lost a good 

£ "•  Leach passed away
. undny afternoon and was buried 
at the Simpson cemetery by the 
Masonic order Monday afternoon. 

I he second -Saturday in MavSit"1' ,lny « ,hi s'""1*”'"
Mr. Grey is working the roads 

m our community. We are glad 
:i- ou,r roads were getting very

Dri'iing o,j the McDonald place 
will begin Tuesday.

v . . ------ The singing league will meet
April 25 and May-2^ *  Kokomo Hie sefcortd -Sunday in

Ma
This community was visited by 

a fine rain this morning. We were 
needing rain again.

Some sweet potatoes arc rtfflov 
to transplant nnd this will be fine 
time for such work.

The fruit crop looked very dis
couraging last week but the hail 
storm loft us plenty of fruity as 
the trees wore overloaded betoro 
the hnil. Plumb crop will be the 
shortest fruit crop here. Good 
crops of peathes, apples, pears 
and grapes

\/ Nimrod
NIMROD, April 22.—The henlth 

in our community is very good at 
this writing. However there are 
a few oases of whooping cough.

The wind continues to blow but 
farmers are busy. Some are 
planting peanuts.

Mrs. W. L. Simpson and chil
dren of Ft. Worth visited rela
tives here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Allen were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Major Notgrass.

Miss Claudio Ruth Trigg has 
returned from a three month’s 
visit nt Roscoc.
,L. D. Stanford Jr., has returned 
to Petersburg after spending a 
few days with his parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. L. D. Stanford, Sr.

Mr. and Mis. Floyd Hnrrelsoil 
of Romney visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hnrrelson, 
Sunday.

Mis® Ola Perdue of Cisco spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Earl Lasatcr, who has been un
der treatment at Dallas, has re
turned home.

The Pleasant Hill baseball team 
defeated our team Saturday a f
ternoon. The score was 11 to 10.

“ Kit” Robbins, Alvis Denton, 
Floyd Robbins, Joe Parker, Hilary 
Robbins, E. B, Choate.

TlIUlqSDAY, APRIL 25,

expresses my sentiments exaj
*-ioya KOUO...B, ..w ............ - Sen. Borah, Ropn., Idaho, f
Robbins, E. B. Choate. the following comment; "Wo

Sue Robbins and her brothers I jf w0 aiv t(. continue a
arc greatly agitated over l !L‘ 'j" i ment of law, realize that tho

Us %rn"b V i  out to mnrrv a second u to repeal them. Every \  
tiine?' It'looks as though Sue’s b»jK a right to mlvocatc thoi 
, ) '  I “ Ponriic” is about to be while the law is .hero, wo :nvu

in their old home town in far-oft -  _  I
Connecticut, who has been cniry- READ THE WANT ADS 
ing on a lively correspondence' 
with “ Popple.”

Mrs. Major is to arrive tjiis j
very dnv. Sue plans to meet her j ^ --------- *
at the station and keep her from- 
stopping, but she has an accident 
and does not get to the station.

Soon father appears on the 
scene and confesses that he ncvci 
"intended to marry Mrs. Major, but 
calmly introduces Alda as their 
future step mother. Sue and her 
brothers accept her with good 
grace, though they are somewhat 
chagrined at being outdone by 
their father.

This play will keep you laugh
ing from' the beginning to finish.
It is about one hour long and in 
two acts. No admission.

Farewell address—John Bright 
well. . . .Everybody is cordially invited 
to come.

Today and Friday

BUYS ARE PLEASED

M A N G U M
MANGUM, April 23.—Sunday 

was our regular third sing
ing Sunday. We had a fine sing
ing and lots of visitors were pres
ent. Wc will not hnve our sing
ing next first Sunday afternoon.

Rev. John Canady preached 
Sunday night here.

Miss Naomi Tucker of Romney 
spent the week-end with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Tom Tucker.

Misses Blanche Payne, L. G. 
Tucker, Ruby Lee Gann, Iru Mur
rell, Morreii Hughes and V’erna 
Belle Dunn took dinner with Miss 
Tina Mac Woolcy.

The baseball games which were 
played at Center Point were very 
tight games. The Mangum school 
boys five scores where the Center 
Point school boys got one score, 
and the Center Point outsiders 
wen over the Mangum outsiders 
by 11 to one.

The 4*H agricultural club of 
Mangum met April 23. The house 
was called to order at 9. Wc at
tended to business and then ad
journed to our group meetings. 
Ihc boys had Corrections on their 
record books while the girls got 
started on our clothing. Miss 
Ruth Ramey gave us our Iasi; 
year sewing. Mr. J. C. Patterson 
awarded the boys their first year 
club pins but Miss Ramey said 
she was not fully decided about 
where one of the girls had sent in 
their record books so she would 
not bring the other pins.

\J S A V A N N A
SAVANNA. April 22.—Farmers 

are progressing nicely with their 
crops nt the present time. Al
though the sand storms of Iasi 
week were not welcomed by the 
little corn which is just peeping 
its head up.

“ Grandma” Hail, who has been 
suffering from a broken hip, 
now improving.

Mrs. Knight, who hns been con
fined to her bed, is reported some 
rotter.

An ice cream supner given bv 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McMullen 
was enjoyed by several families 
of this community Saturday 
night,

Tracy Wilson nnd family of 
this community visited relatives 
near Desdcnioi’a Sunday.

Archie McMullen and N'athc Me- 
Mullen and families visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Thclbert McMullen Sun
day.

Mrs. Addio Wisdom \Cns the 
guist of Mrs. Lee Roy McMullen 
Saturday aftorncon.

Mrs. Overstreet is reported on 
Ihc sick list ibis week.

I3y Uiiitr.l IT-?*.
W \SUINGTON. -Leading drys 

were enthusiastic in their com
ment on Pros. Hoover’s law  ̂ en
forcement speech in New York. 
They were particularly pieased 
that the president selected this 
topic for his address in New 
York, because of the widespread 
disregard for the prohibition law 
in that Slate. Sen. Jones, Kcpn., 
Wnshingren, author of the “ five 
nnd ten” law said: “ 1 am delight
ed tha- he made the speech in 
New York and I hope it will do a 
gieat deal of irood. 1 have not 
lead the text. Inil Tram what * 1 
ba've hrt:rd of it second hand, it

1

Packard Shoes
These newest style shoes are 
the kind you like, calf skin in 
black and tans, in the new last- 
nnd new shape toe.
You know what the name Pack
ard means on shoes? The best 
quality leather and highest 
workmanship possible for the 
money.

$9.50 and $10.00

C lo th in g

9

V

with

M A R Y  ASTOR  
JOHN BOLESI

Peeps through the sin 
of a whisper joint and 
curtains o f a happy hoi

A .speakeasy hostess 
the road to happiness.
^  ♦♦♦

DO NOT MISS OUR

Grandview

DISPOSAL SALE
TWO DAY SPECIALS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
GRANDVIEW, April 25.-O n  

last Monday afternoon the county 
agent came down nnd wc had our 
regulur club meeting.

The house was called to order 
by the president, then the minutes 
were road nnd the secretary called 
the roll. Several club songs and 
yells were given and then wc ad
journed to the group meeting.

The girls 'live their towels al
most finished and will begin to 
sew on something new the next 
time.

Mr. Patterson gave the boys 
sonic vnluablc information on how 
to plant a crop.

Our next meeting will be in 
the second week in May.

Tips community was visited by 
a big rain Wednesday morning. .

Several from here attended the 
program at Alameda Friday night.

On next Wednesday night May 
1, Grandview will give a closing 
school program. Thi,s will nlso 
be for the community club pro
gram. The program:

Welcome song—by the school.
Fairy drill—by ten girl-;.

«  P°.ck ^  Ages (tableau)—ZcnuBrlghtwcll.
Recitation—Walter Ray Brown

ing.
Recitation—Beulah Goodwin.
Recitation—Vera Parker.
Rocitntlon—Juanita Skilcs.
Womanlcss wedding—by twelve 

boys.
Marrying Off Father—Clinrac- 

ters arc Sue Robbins, Zona Bright- 
vtoll, . AIdu Sayles, Nettie Mae 
Dlqton, Mrs. Finley, M. L. Huff,

Fancy colored Rayons,

“  . 29c
Fancy Bordered 
Towels ........... 10c

9-4 Sheeting, bleachtj 
and unbleached, O i 
Pullman tfrade O

Ladies’ Rayon 491
Step-Ins

One rack Dresses, be*
Anna Mae Pongee, solid 
and printed A
colors ........  L i'-x  C

ma
Another group Dresses, 
printed and q q
solid crepes t p O * 0 0

New Spring Hats all 
shapes and colors

$1.88 & $2.88

tiful pastel $4.8
shades....

Ladies' felt and leatht 
ette House Shoes

39c to 89<
See our $5.00 and $6. 
Shoes on Qj 
sale at.......

High and box heels]

GREENS
* Famous for Low Prices.

■ y I • ■ ' n; l r

■ --------- V -

/
■ nr this time the Mexican coni- 
i.tflpU should be sufficiently 

Iviincd to make the .earn.—The [P ittsb u rg h  Pnst-Gnzettc.

United Pre»« Lea««4 W ; . .  ^  q
OL. VI- On the “Broadway of America”

1 ADDED TO Dl
an Dies, Anot

APTURE “BILLIE E

Ida Sol i- getting ready to buzz. 
aJ and the lawmakers are 

ready to do some buzzing 
fthtir own account. Organization 
[the Senate was achieved with- 
| tribulation. Sen. Eugene Mil- 
wxs elected by almost a five 

line vote over Sen. Julian Greer 
latter placed in nomination 

[Sen. Thomas B. Love. Before 
ballot- were counted Sen. 

*r caught the eye of the pre- 
ng officer and declared that he 
not a candidate, that he was 
dlv to Miller and would east 
ballot, for Miller. Regardless 

[this the Love candidate rcceiv- 
|lix votes.
•tn. Miller comes from the 
sirii:̂ - district. Weatherford 

|):> h' • • ■ . he is a product of the 
university, he was elected 
lower house while n student 

[the university and the voters 
J hi- district sent him to the 
|utc ind then rc-cicctcd him. 

* i* the place for an ambi- 
young man.

|7hur wa. ii fight over the 
Sen. Wirtz, for a majority 

|the rules committee, offered a 
nfction which was In the nature 
| Li addition-to the rules. Sen.

objected. Sen. Holbrook ob- 
Jtfd. Sen. Woodward objected.

it was a merry go round of 
htivv \\ irtz declin ed the 
pfe would be nn important one 
|«pvditing the business before 
I august body. All three glads- 
Jfi vvho objected to the rule de- 

that its adoption would 
to the defeat of the three 

hr proposals submitted by the 
F:!';or.
flc sparring was delicious, the 

of compliments within 
! bounds of good breeding, and 
%  the Wirtz resolution would 

precedence to ull appropria* 
i bills after they had been sent 

|thv Senate was sent to the 
Kuittcc on rules for revision 
[ejection by that very import- 
• committee.

LIFE LOST 
WHEN MAN'S 
HOME BURNS

KIDNAPED 
MAN DROP 
NOTETOW

Origin of Fatal Fire Is Unde
termined— Another Man Is 
Badly Rurncd in a Room
ing House Fire.

G. T. Rlaylock. Tr. 
S a l e s m a n ,  Say: 
Negroes Abducted 
and Took His Car.

n j  im itH  iT r » .
FORT WORTH. April 2 6 .-One 

man was burned to death and an
other seriously burned in two 
fires in Ft. Worth Friday.

A man believed to be J. M. 
Williams was burned to death 
when his home at 964 Ninth av
enue was destroyed shortly before 
10 a. m.

The home was burned to the 
ground. Neighbors did not know 
how the fire originated.

Will Roae was badly burned 
when a rooming house in North 
Fort Worth was destroyed by fire 
about 2 a. m.

Williams, an invalid, about 70, 
died in the flames nftcr a gas 
heater exploded in his home. He 
was lighting %he heater when the 
blast occurred. Efforts of his 
wife to get him from the flam
ing house failed.

Magnolia to Buikj 
i/ Filling Station

Uy United I'rcss.
HOUSTON, Tex., April 

T. Blaylock of Wneo, whe 
note near Bryan that he h 
kidnaped by two negroes, v 
here today.

He told police one < 
negroes who entered li 
forced him to drive to llo

Blaylock left town T 
noon for Mart and la.-t 
note in bis handwriting wa 
bv two A. X- M. College i 
in the road near Bryan.

The note, delivered to 
J. H. Reed of Brazos coi 
the students, said: “ Nol
wife. Two negroes have 
my car. G. T. Bluyloc 
Mitchell.”

When notified of her hi 
disappearance Mrs. Blaylc 
she did not know that he 
town. The Rev. B. B. Bln 
the First Baptist church < 
father of the missing mar 
officers in their search.

Ton Hopes Only One Session 
Needed

Jscre m :is  n well defined rumor 
before the organization that 

limpoitant number pf the Sen- 
P felt that the appropriation 
[should come first nnd that the 

Wor would be invited to ad- 
thc upper house on the im- 

juice of early submission. 
|!!y the rule proposed is a house 
kaml has functioned for many 

Under Speaker Barron the 
mudo nn excellent start.

• is no change in the person- 
id the House. Now it’s up to 
[Senators to tackle prison lo- 

i and concentration and the 
f of the major items submit- 

proclamution and message 
"the gentleman down 

’’ Th.j same rule of pro- 
is the order of the hour in 

I lower house. Sen. Wirtz in 
pctuc. of the changing of tho 
[declared that the people call 
F  the. enactment of the appro- 
lion bills and action on all the 
•r proposals outside of the ap- 
“iation bills before the close 
-' special session. He saw no 

(city for a second special ses- 
Unless the signs are mis-. 

ir a second special session 
[be necessary.
"course “ medicine mixers” for 

w'paign of 1932 will be in ev- 
Colquitt’s nomination is 
before the Senate of tho 

i States. It Is said that Sen. 
[and thoso around him who 
* as he thinks, believe that 

J*;tt should be given a boost. 
Fdlc-s of all this, there is n 
■.pretty political talc afloat in 
fcbaunts of men to the efiec-: 
kjvay buck in November of a 

>'e«r, Col. Creagcr and his 
l*ants agreed to stand "one 
I1''and nil for one" in the ma*. 

d tbe disposal of federal 
First, that the Cr eager re

's would endorse the nppli- 
proposec by the Hoovcr- 
(ffintinued on Page 2)

Luther Bean, locnl agent for the 
Magnolia Petroleum company, an
nounced this morning that he has 
closed a deal for his company with 
tiic Oilbelt Motor company fo*" 
two 25x100 foot lots on the cor
ner of West Commerce and Green 
rtreets, and just west of the Oil- 
belt Motor company building, on 
which tho Magnolia will build a 
modern hrick filling station. A 
building permit for tho station 
has been taken out, Mr. Bean stat
ed.

Mr. Bean also stated that his 
company would repair 'and im
prove other filling stations they 
own in Eastland, one on East 
Main street, one on North Lamar 
stieet and one on South Seaman 
street, making them conform with 
the system of chain filling sta
tions the company is establishing.

Work on the new Eastland sta
tion, Mr. Bean stated, would be 
started just as soon as attorneys 
for the Magnolia approved the ti
de to the building sites.

U. S. STARS LEAD  
IN BIG TOURNEY

Blizzards Hit 
West State 

With Dan
One Man Freezes to 

Motorists Isolated on 
Blocked Roads; Ch 
in Darkness.

Ily United 1'r c u .
MOORTOWN, Eng., Ap\il 20.— 

After meeting with unexpectedly 
strong opposition in the foursome 
matches for the Ryder cup, tho 
American professionals r a m e 
through to lead their British 
rivals nt the end of the first day’s 
ploy, 2 1-2 points to 1 1-2.

A marvelous . ’ covery shot froni 
behind a refreshment tent by John
ny Farrell, American open chain- 
nion, earned the United States a 
half in the four matches.

Serving Warrant on 
Indictment, Foster 

Finds More Beer
Thursday when Sheriff Virgo 

Foster and Deputy Sheriffs 
Steele Hill uml Loss Woods 
started to Ranger to serve war
rants on a man and a woman, 
who had been indicted by the 
Eastland county grand jury on 
charges of violating the liquor 
laws, the officers decided that 
they would take a search war
rant along in case they decided 
to again search the premises, 
having only recently made a 
raid on them.

Upon their arrival at _ the 
place in question, the officers 
exhibited their search warrant 
and again searched the pluce, 
finding more than 100 bottlca 
of alleged beer, which they con
fiscated. nnd the two face addi
tional charges of liquor law 
violation. They were brought 
to Eastlnnd and lodged in the 

. county jail.

Uy United l*re«i.
CHICAGO, April 26.—F 

blizzard-swept far West 
flood-menaced Mississippi 
nnd into the southeast, n 
machine battled today 
nature.

While workmen stren 
dikes and levees along tF 
len Mississippi rived and 
Chicago’s sea walls agai 
beating waters of Lake M 
repairmen struggled to 
communication lines to tli 
ted towns of Colorado and 
ing.

Crippled railroad serv 
the outside world’s only 
with Cheyenne, Wyo. whi 
tered-down telephone and 
wires cluttered the strcc 
electric current was shut 
avoid possible death by el 
tion. Plunged into d 
residents burned candles.

From the snow-swept 
of Wyoming came repo 
severe damage to stock 
loss of one life. George 
sheepherder, froze to dca 
snow bank near Thcrmopc 
posed to the storms wer 
shcephcrders nnd cowboys 
as many motorists whose 
mobiles were stalled oi 
blocked highways. Workm 
into the storm area from 
Utah, Denver and Omaha 
cinls of the communicate 
said sonic sort of limited 
might he established toiln 
was doubtful that normal 
could be rcstorted befor 
week.

Exoneration In 
DeKing Kil

Ily United Prcsl.
GENEVA. April 26.— T 

county special grand _jur; 
tigating the “dry” rnid k 
Mrs. Lillian DoKing, was 
today to have decided to 
ate Deputy Sheriff Roy Sr 
killed the Aurora mothi 
felling her husband with 
i.un stock.

/ I


